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:1f. G,9P f,,~ill~' Qr d~r.e~s al.!iip.€n .t9 ,l1~!lv~a.·if -they will,
r

~ _:' :.(as .p;>~e l~ra~d;ye~theYI<;aAn~t w:i}t unlefs ,he,p~ea~e!,
.w~ere.ls t~e 4ncetuy..;,lfP~t} feal1y"lj1~ds>~he falvat:OJ1

',f.aU mefl" th~n they muft all R~ fav,eq,,;

"t~itd their falvation, then here

if Pod>clothtnot,m-

IS IJ.Q f~l;ious defigning,. and.

ptirpofing that alllIl.en 'ihould be 'happy, artdJrofIl Gou'sim...
mutahility this. DoCtrine- ,might b€,,~ro'V~.;,for as
isrfp
.are his a.:l:ioni;, therefore, his' dec~~~s ~r~e. uJ;KhltllgeabJci -be-caufe he hjmfelf-is fo; , . -_
, . U is faid'by fome; tnatOod's permittj~i:'a thil'lg'Jllld h,~s
.willing"it, are two things. , ~ow permiffion (uppofes a 'po'jit1ve aa, ami that pofitive aCt is an aCt of the will. ; When
~God P!:1;'!TIi£s Gn, heY9iq~ta[~I}; r(uf,per¥ls,.his operation, aod
~his fufpending is ,not limply nO,t tq wpI·rhe,~ingof fin, for
If he woufd not have fin c9.mmltj:e~" h~ <;oujd and he- would
hav,e hindered the' comniiffion of it, bu.t, ttt~re.·,i·s··co:ntailled
an act of the divil)e will, a voluntary determination that he
will not impede fuch actions; it mull: either be an act of his
will, or an ,act againft-his wiH, there bei~g...no medium.
God w~lls ,the being- of ftn, UT that iin"1hall be, Sut he
willeth n,ot lin fo as to approve of it.in its own nature. He
dot h'not abfolu,telyand. f!mply w~lI. apy fin;
it:i~ b'arely an
,evil ~4iol}, out he Wills alJcl concurs ~o the .aCl:iOll, as it is
a. mer;e p]1yfJcal afrion. _Thus, tho~gh fin,he not g.ood, yct
:that the~t !h9,:!ld be, fir, is;goQd,. ye;!.. n,e(l~jfary. .There-:fs
no uecre,e'tQ
commit ..a·- vicious action. under that n.otion; that
- .J.
.~s, as iF l~ vicio~s;and evil, ~ut smly as it may ill the evel'lt
'tend to..(ome good., He do,th llll.thiogSl,by the counfel efhis
own wIl!.. -./ ._ . ' . .
. ' ,;' ,. ;,
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wel"!: tho{e untO whom -he' ha,ct decreed to give faith. He
forefaw that fuch and-Tuth perto s would reEent, b~caufe he
had purpofed to indine their hearts,t9 repent., On the other
hand he f&.efaw"tllif othb's"worr!d' not 'repent~ oecaufe he
bad-from everlafEng; decreedRoCto in~1ine fheir'hearts -to
repent~ce;L1~!Jddid not deared 'things Ilecaufe be-foreknew
them, but I}~ fore~rew th'ym;'~~ilu(e,he-dec.ree~;.them.,
Jacob's1ying-was made Cerviceable for the transf~rr...ing of '
thc;.,blefi!:t1g. ~n:,~i!Q: .. r~.f; fin of]ofeph's br.e!preri:ip f~llin;g
'hffii cdnauce~ t6:~~~ r~~tlng Jor~ God's ,",:onderfu! ,proXl~nce,1n. v.:ha:~~-ar.J?ep~,d .aft7r~a~ds: .By Ph,arq,oh's..hanWe¥
_a.~~ ,~bll!!Uic>:) lhhI?~~er an~.SOyetelgnty. Qf G~d; aBd h~&
cOncern for hiS cnurch and p'eople were mamfefted. :L',ho~s-li
~~fidelitr wa~ al"!oft, as, a~~anta$:o~ls tp, ~he_ chrifl:ian, qu ,
s'the f:fith of theJo'thet ap0files. In thIS refpea: I;uther f: s
.that 1:lIdas W~s'as rt~~eif~~t~pnong t~e ~P~lt~~sr ~~ ~~y~J~r.ee
;ohhl:fn. fSe Romans ltt. 5.. In a-H. wht'ch tin was .over..
-ttiled.. for gOo&~rG:6daecomplifhes 'his' will and ple~.re',
.:.which'1is good by,tne wills a~~ counfels 'of men ~hich'ar~
-evih, He' permi;s evilf'that the true' pat,ure and rea[p~~, of
goP<l may'be,better <l'ifcov'ered;vice doth (e't off and commc:pd
the beauty, of 'V,irtl1e' and goodrrefs.
'
See Luke xxii..22. ACts, xxvii. 28. Deut. xxiii. 1; 2)
3: I. {Jor>"i. 19.
'
,
. The carnal and unregenerate man may rejetl thefe ~rut~s
hecaufe he cannot believe them, but the vranto whOm faith
and divine.wifdom is imparted, cannot but believe them as
truths" by which the glory of God is fecured, and the happi.Acfs of all his eleCl'and redeemed people.
-
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.. 'ON FLESH AND BLOOD.
" (Continued (rom p. 338)

.tph. vii. 12. U We wreftle not againft jleJh and Mood."
N -three different, connetlions this phrafe has been confi. dered already. Here we have it again i btitits import
Taries in meatllre, from the former: the fubjetl of the context :not being'ul11ilar to the preceding, it muft be interpreted
: by the defign of the place. At prefent the believer is in a
: #.late of wa::fare, and his, foes are fubtile, malicious, mighty.
il,t:re they are defcribedbyname. Wr!ftlinl is well known
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0" FTtfh and Blood:·
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to ~ave been one of th,~_~IY!l1pk'ga;n~.;,:t~'iy,·gi~~P~<r :iP,of.\~

often alludes in fpeakin,g ofdi,e chri{ban)l-~fe j.~n8 ip,y;,hich
" the antagvnifis fqun9 it requifite to ex~;~ the whole, 9;f th(:ir
1lrength and o( th>ei:r (kill. But, whe,n '-the m~fier of _~~
games declared the vltl:or, the crown awarded him was cow.
ruptibl§ ahd. uniniFortant. A' con'rempi:i6Ie honour thj~)
when tOlJ1pared wi·th. what awaits ,the ,ch-rjfiian conquen~r .•
But, Paul fays,
'We 'wrefile not againj! Jlefh and blood.' That is, we are
not to confider JleJh and bloorl as our on'ly foe .. So I under':'
Hand him. As our Lord faid; came down from heave~
.not to do my own will, But· th'e will of him t,~at fent me.
And, he that beJieveth on me, believeth not'on .me, but on
him that fent me. The wor9 ,o,!ly miiKbe implied in each'
pa£rage~ as well as' our text.. The mifier's mode of exp!e(.
flon will both jufiify and explain that of the fervarit. The
apoftle no ~nore intended to firike outJleJh and blood from the
lift' of our enemies, as the fequel will fhe"w, than the Sav\our
defigned to teach us that his will "" as not in his own work,
or that he was not an objeCt of faith. See John iv. 3+ an4
xiv. I. While, therefore, we admit that' the phrale expreffes one of the chrifijan's adverfaries, with which he is
called to contend, it is queried, how is the expreffion to be
undedl:ood ?'
.
·We canno't take it literally ; for, it is evident, th.at the
jlejh a'!d blood which 'Cl:>nfiitute a part 6f the anim\ll fyfiem,
cannot oppofe, or refifi; my fpiritual welfare,. Or, if the
phrafe be applied to the Cl'yes, hands, feet and tongue:;
even th~fe, hav.ing n.o native inhei-ent'atl:ivity, cannot, o(
themfelves,)mpede'my pi-ogrefs in the divine life. The}
are, at moll, but [ery~nts'to the will of the nlan. To this,
and not to them" mufi De attributed the annoyance and mo.
lefiation which the believer feeJs in the caufe of his pilgrim~
age. Had the man no willjinfully to -employ thefe corporal
members, -they would be as harmlefs. in life,. as ,they ~r~
qui'et in d~ath •. :£:fence I 'conclude that the apoftle's wora~
cann,ot pe taken in a literal. or phyjical fenfe. .
- And, Wwe admit. the expreffion to- be figurative, which
clear! y fuits the connection, even then he canllot be u.nder::'
fl;ood as fpeaking in a ftritl:ly Tl,egative, but in a qualified [eofe,
as hinted before. He could not mean to exclude jitjh and
Mood from the field of-conreft. What) the:l: did he intend
hy this fgurati'Ul: language? I anfwer, .
I. il/m
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, I. Men-for m~n of corrupt ,mind; and alJ are c~rupt.bJ
nature). will, eith'er in principle" or praB:ice, or both, QPpofe the truth nf-God, which the' chriftian is engaged to
'lIlairitain; as the ground of his awn happinefs" and for the
honour of that God -who has called him to glory and virtue.
'2 ,Peter i. 3. He is to contend earnejlly for the faith once de~'ive're1h<? the faims. Jude iii. Jude's term evidently fuews
thit'hiiagrees with his brother'Paul, in aUuairig to the gre.
cian games Land, by his, ~xhortation, proves, not only the
propriety, but the ,neceffity, of a zealous defence of truth
againfr gain[ayers; that, at leafi, an attempt mllY he mad~
ior their cqnvitlion; Tit. i. 9. ,and, if it were the will 'of
G-od, that they' might be finally faved. Paul told thefeEl'hefians; that grievous wolves would enter in among them)
l1ot'fpai-ing the flock; and, that, tpen, profeJ[edly, of themieIvc;s, would arifeand fpeak perverfe things to draw away
~rciples after them. ~ce ACts x~. 29, 30. And, happy fo~
We 'church'ilL large, .had thefe cha'~aders been confined to
rphefus: 'bUt" we have feen the fame. Proferred chrifrians,
when erl-one-ous,' aid'the moLl: pernicious enemies the chqr'Ch
-can bave;' arrds the greater ihew of fanEtity and ze~l, the:
lVorethe'danger /becaufe, by many, the lets Cufpected, and
the fuoner .credited' and followed. But, is not the chrifiian
ioldrer to dppoa lhem? Mofr ce~tainlY. They reuft the
tr.uth, ,2 Tim. iii. 8. and he is to treat \hem as he would
the de,vil: that is, reufi -them fteadfaft)n-thc faith. I ret.
v.9. 'His,weapons, however, are not to be carnal; he is
.not au~ho[ized by his Sovereign King to inftruB: the underfrandin.g of:his 11eighbours by tines and imprifonments, nor
to {hew them the way..to,heaven by JakiIJg away their lives;
nor, is he juf!ified Hy his Mafier in -pleading the caufe of
truth in hi~ own fpitit, tnough fomet~ll).es he is to rebuk~
firarply, Tit. i" 13: but~ taki{1g aU his artillery from the
~rfenal of ftript'L:re, he is, by 16und fpeech that cannot be
conclemne'd; to, teach, .reprove" rebuke, exhon, with all
ltmg-fuffering'and'doetrine. 2 Tim. ii. 2,h 2S-iv. 2,3,
Re is firmly £0 keep his groun.d, holding j~ft the form of
1QuPP words, and not guit the &e1d till the Captain of his [alvation fends hil1~ his difcharge. Be iho,u fajtlifutullto death,
4nd I will ii'oe tbee crown of life. N evcrthelefs, though I
confjderfd mm as implied in the phrafe before \is, yet 1 app-rehend the laoguage incllldes, if not chiefly intended to ,exp'rCii) , .
.,
'
.
'"
1.. That
I

a
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• 2. - That pr.inciple!f depravity in every chrHH~s bofo~)
.w~ich naturally.an_~conttaqtly wa1S againft the peace: o~ h1~

,mmd. As though.the good man had laid, ,( you haye, need
pf the whole armQUl' of .God, bec~llfe y~~r combat 1'5 not
confined to extlrffol ellermes1. hut, l?, aa~ltlon to them, xou
have Jli/h anti blolJd aifo, agamft which yo.u are to wrefile.;
.and, this being an internal, domefris;. foe, the. panoply of ' .
God will be requifite ~o make you able to frand againfr t.he
.wiles of tbe devil in union with you,r own depravity," _ Of
thus, " you are not called to, contend only with jiljh q, u4
{JJ~d, your own bad beart; but, the de.viI an;i h.is· pr.incipalities finding an accomplice in ..your .bof!->ln, will gain' t~~
advantage over Y0l), unlefs you. are fr~ung i~ the- Lorej. at¥}
in the power Of his might." Indwelling lin is fuch. a rei£.
lefs oppofer of ,the believer's fpiritual pro!perity, that it WQ~
excite a Ihuggle in his breaft, were the devil and all ~is
principalities dead, or prevented from apprO<lching to,aQ1~f
him; but, feeing tbey all combine againfr hi~~, it is ll?t
pamble' for him to {hm!) much lefs to conquer, in his o~n
frr<;ngth. Hence the propriety and torce~of.the ~dprelsqf
,which our fubjea \S a part. .B.uh it may- be afked, is the
phrafe flejh an4 blood ever ufed for human depravity. ? Perhaps
not; except in this paffage. But the term Flejh often QC:"
curs w.here it can have no other acceptatioll. A fpecimenlhall fuJlice., That which is born of, th~ Flejh, is FI,fh..
John iii. o. Here our Lord declares, to Nicodemus, tne
depra·ued frate of every fon and daughter of Adam. This is
evidently his meaning; both from the antithefis in the.tcx~
.t~at which is born of the JPirit, isJpirit-; and, from the ne~·
ceffity of regmeratio1J, which was the immediate fabjeCt of
.their cOliyerfation.. And Paul fays, That the .camal, or
./left'! mind, is enmity againlt God f t~~refor~, t~ofe wh~
are m tlu l'kjb, who ,have no other pw}clple ot .aCUu,n" canllot p)eafe Gqd, Rom. viii. 7, 8. l~ may be. f4i.d,~he[e
pars ages, and 9tl}e{S of fimilar iJllppJt,. r.efer·to qrnn in his
uncollver,ted ftate ; b~t yOI.J [uppo(e the., pedons.at Epbefus,
to :vvhom t~.~ ,\poffle, ~rote, w,cre panakers. of gra.ce; .lUll!,
therefore, they w.ere not in the Fli/h,. b~. in ,the lpirit, Rom..
viii. 9~ -I an~¥"eq I do fuppofe and bdieve that they were
quic;kened,together with Chrift, and that lhey were the.tem, pIes of cl1t~ ,Haly Spirit, becaufe the apoa~e tdls me fo-;~n4,
that, for thiS' reafoll') thcy were 1lot in Jlu. fllflr; yet, ~t t~e
faillc tiI11~] I Iikewife bel~ev'e that tIll F'IijlJ 'wa~' in tf;tm; an~
. 1S
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is 'jn~v~ry: g~ mid in 'the' %rld.

N~or a~ 1 diTp?fetr tl>
collfider ~nY Il]an, 'as ~xperimeritatly'.acq~ajnte·d wii:ll;tne~
things of Oad, who denies, or quejiio'ns·the truth'of it,: f<ft,
however affeB'itrg:andJiurnbling tHe thought· may be, yet',*
is a faa'whidi'all/ }\The are' taught of God, are free to eortfers. I {hall, at preCertt, requeft no witnefs' to atteft the
irut~ of my de~!aration, but the apnftle hi'mfelf. And he'q:
l~alJ cite but tW'"o-paffages to' fpeak to the queftion. O,(e
r~(p~as' his own experience, the (Jlher refer's to believers' at
/arge;
' . -' • '. '
I . :
'
:'.
T hough.he was emInent! y a man of God,' yet, ih very pit~
(betie language, h'e''ftoites'the working'of)in; as the burden
~fhis mind, 'and of which he had conftanf experience. Reia
,his ae{cnptiol) of th~ miture' and oppofition of.fin, which extited fueh a daily and'ipainful firuggle in his bofom. Perhaps no man ever fek'it more {eniibly, or lamented it, more
8eeply.' "'In 'my :Flejh cl welleth /no, gomi thing.. ,Wheel I
wowd do good,·roil is pt-Hem with, me. 0 wretched matl
.that I am! who {hall deliver me from the'hdily of this death.
Rom. vii. J8-24.Here we fee the moll: e-x:alted fairitthat;
'cv-er lived ·on earth, 'called to wiefHe againft Flejh and Blood;
or-engaged in pe'rpetual cOI1teft with the depravity of his fal.
ien nature. Arid; that the' whole is the vdice of Paul the
apoHle, the fervant'bP] efus Chrifi, is demonftrably evident
by the clofe of the afFecting delcription.' "So theft; with
the mind, I myJelj(arJTo,F'yw) ferve die law'of-God;'but with •
the Flejh, the law of un:'·· Nor W'llS he alone in! that' warfare ; nor is he yet.·.. Being fenuble that all'the called'of God
feel' like him, he related. his own experience for their'encouragement; and, elrewhere, ftated the fame [aa in mOre general terms. The Plek lufieth againH: the hirit, and the
fpii-,it againft the FJejh: and there are -contrary the one to
the other; fo that ye'cannot do the things that ye-would.
Gal: v" 1i. Here you have a fiatement, in'a few expreil'ive
terms, though a'verycopiGus fubjea, of the -eonfli8:.whid:;
the believer feels bet-ween the principle of depravity, and the
printiple of grace, whi.ch refide in' his· bafom: and, fwn\
their oppofite nature and tendency, neither caIi reign as de:
)ired. Of this interrtal contention for-tlle'maft-ery, whether
'with or without the tempta\ions of fatan, ever}!: child ef God
,is called to be 'a wltnefs to his forrow; but not to his defpair; and, hereby, has an experimental underftanding 'of
the phrafe Flejh and Blood, as ufed in our pleCent textjt.o
.
which

~6f
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whi{;h all the unJ~generateintne1world;1lre'4trangers.;
of -their being '{hangers~.to'lts'genuine. i-mpofr, they: gi~
~bundant pruof~ by t\1~r,-manner.~f trc::a_tirrg ,thl': 'tubJeCl".
Were they not firangers,; would.th.erden~\the faa ~ -Wo,uta
tAey.not be qiliam.ed toJ<!ecl:m: tnat;,,their'l!earts are; ~1
ouid tbey not be afraid to, think,of:fianding befo~{(~
on the grol,lnd of..their own doings ?,:md. to:..treat the believl.
er's e'xperience as c,an;: ~nd .emhufrafrri? But, thefe thii?is
are dQne; ;md-tbv.eader maY.:fafelidraw pis. inference (i~~
fuch·c()ndu~. ':An~'no~,det,Dr"WatttHum uP'my ia.¥p.
1
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~, .') ',- .1:;

1.,r-,.
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.•'. ,;What dj&-r;~~p'Qw'rsof grace a-ndiirp-":~;~',~'-,-l.~'~,1
:' '. Attfend Qur -mortal fr~e ';l <.::- d::mt-: ri 1 r;. .:2:,'::j '0
J.hatC;.tne.thol,lghts that! war1Dwitihin~ ; ~·!·,.r":l -::;:11'-':;,

Anq-::Qo -the .works:;-lliate:. -. .~~' :..- "!:''Jf,rbIT)('")
~..:;"1 ~~I"'J~~' ~'J" 't· ,.~.. ~-"':
...
-~ '~'Jr:',)''''''17~ ,11
,... ,<NG.wJ,jCompl<l~n".~nd-groal1'i~an(hlie,tl, :ziii .r'; e·:.l
,':; l~)'I.~Wl#16 un.anlhfatan, reign:·.. ;,' ~,:: -J .;;. 'iJ ( j ' ?"'l

t

7"

\t'

;

. .-'

~ .. !..,!..,NG.w,;ca-ife myrfo-ngs ;of tr.iumph:higl:i,
j;:; , ,:>J(;.),.)
;'(!;"': F.or gra<;e.prev.ai!s,ag~in.;qt,' : k": ,I f.qi 'JI'}'li Wll
... ~ :
.~
" .... ~. ~n i q v:·;.,·,;:a~ ,J • .... ' :'~;E1""q() ~;h

;' ., ,fio d\lrk!\e~jl;r1,t.g.gles~w.ithJthf!Jl.fght';Jl"j

JiJI"1 -;;1

ur:'

; . ~!('ITi.11 ~fea dar. arj.fe;,,,,,., i -, .{IV";': :';-;" ,1 ~\'i1.:>!) k·
, ~-~l lV ",ter. ~fi{\ tire! mainta~n.the rfight'j/ ~::fl ;1 :;ilt: c'}", (~;:--"
,., 'v Until the M!eaker dies~ , ,,;.~ ". 1':\' ~!i< .·/~. ~ .: ,

:" ~ ~,.-:

" .,." '.- ". t·.~ .;;

'h

-'

r<~:-:~

lht

o} ,-,

i

do

i

:>rlL

.;rhus wilitJthe.cFJejh .andJPirit. frrLlle;,: lJ :,!;. 57..L'::r
.• And ~ex1andrbreak-my p.eaee; .:: ~"'''
.' " ~, ~ut I fh!111. quit t,his mort$! life,:; :-13;'"
, And un ror ,e.ver <:eafe~ , ..
~.. . .
";! .:-:.
:~l" ~'~,._
;"';' ~
;n
~.
By the .phr-afe b~J0re us I underfrand, :then, nbt10nly m~!\
~f corrupt It)inQs,fbutalfo 1:he principle of dept(l;v-itY1'~hicA;
like the leprofy o(.olq,_is.,nevereradi.cated dB "the 'houfe De
taken dOW~~l "And",l1:onftder it dwe1!irig in the helievet\
~10t merely, l1'~a difeafe whic.h excel:ds.tIre f1cillbf:man to--bea'V,
,but as an 'aCtive enemy which the 'power of me'n can neve"t'
c<;>nquer. .W.l1icq thoughtis -confirmed by the painful expet.
rience of too'f'l·i.nts in-every age of time. Here a'tluery.a:rites j
Why does ,~he Lonl.-fuffer it? Not fGr want of pGwer '(0 pre'L
vent it ; no~ becaufe pe> is pleafed with.it ; the reverfe of both
is tbe truth; !;>ut'!Je.. permits its continuance 'for tbe- profit
,f J1i~ peDple,~4:for the' glQry Qf;his..ow~. na/Xle. ;) W'fHil
\,.
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~.e~ i:nlbocf:$ ,of· .pt~fit, therefore,' his people may derive
!rqm i~s ·ex~ri,en.ce,·.wc:"marfafely conclurle were his rea·
g,n~ fgr permitting~it ;JJecau(e the.yall tend to his glor·y. t
.ight name, the/following;. as, ·'ffr. If the children of God
"'~J;eltaken to glory .immediately on their" being made tne
£\IJ?j.e4fi of grace; though they would then aCknowledge
Iq!lpl(c:lves to be (aYlCQ as jinne.rs, yet they would not be (0
d~eply acquainted with the evil ofjin, and (0 fenfibly affected
- ~ith,thl': dtpravity of their faUen ,nature, as they an~ now
9khg~~1..9 feel.and c.anfcffs.fr.oln ~ly ~xpel'i:enc-e.- An4 it is
evidently tbe will of God that they 1hould kJlOW wha! they
are in timnfelvts; b wdl:as1what they ue I it, CbriJi'Jefus•
. Song i. 5. In themfelves ~cyare black,. .deformed and perillling finners; Qut ilirChTift tbey are C01hplet:e f 'and. their
comelinefs is-perfect. Eph. j, 3. Col. ii•.J.O~\ 2. From
the experience of indwelling fin, they an~ induced mo.re to
pt;ize the bible, b,e£aufe there they ~R r«ad a' {j~ilaf eJ(.peri.
ence in thofe who are gone to heaven: and this proves an
antidote againft pefpair;'when they are'{t'.tadyr·'to conclude
that their fpot is not the {pot orhis.cltildf~f1, By obrerving
the operations and efficacy of fin)n t;leir !lwn bo(oms, they
can the more eafi\v ~dollftti.fQnheJi,il ~heyfee in others;
and derive there from a convincing !?1'Q()t'tb"!«'the bible is of
God, becaufe it 1he\fS; <;in ~tr.anfpat:eQ;tl iI1t6g;~{1.and- without
'partiality, the fins of the faithful. as.· ~ ~S' tlteit>: graces.
The Lord is fo far from bein q afraid or afhamed of 'having
his-word fully unqerllood~ 't4at,he chO~feSJhl~ people thouId
witnefs its whole tr\1th in, their o~ni ej(~ti'etice.· They
therefore read with Pltofit the fub(e'JUttlt pafia-ges. Deut.
viii. 2. I Chron, xxxii. :!5, 31. 'i;fob 'x-I. '4---xlii. 6. and
, many others: with the pfalms at large. Wpereas, with.out
..Pfr~nal come£!: 'they feel with their internal elleiny,
~h'Fafts of God's .word would prove a ftutnbling to them;
« e}(e .they might be tempted to abufe them tO'the purpofes
.-.f prefumprion. And this laft idea appears to be realized ill
th~.condult of many loud talkers of religion ~ but I muft be
;.llowed to add, nOl, by any who art taught-'of ODd, to know
.lJ:te plague of their own hearu;. Rom. vi. I. 3. This
.e'Ci'l:r·iQllce fhews them m0re clearly than they' would otherJivi{,e have- known their obligation' to IOverdgn grace for
~ter;nallife.. ,They are now convinced, :ort the p'lairteft eviik-Jl<:_e; tbanhey bave no goodnefs, '00 righteoufnefs of their
~\ .'to tn,it- or tOlplead; but find, it l'lecll.fEuy day py dat
to
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to have recQurfe. to. the' bi~qd and ob'edienc~ ofJeftJ,s".Chriif,
'

"as tlieir great. mediatOl;,.,both. for peace of ,cori(ckr~e ;md
ftrength againff temptation. <The tqlth 'qf fal ~ati9n ~X./ t?~
crofs o(.Ch.t;'ifi i,s, .taught tp~~ .. a~;ii~~.~ ,b~t ~geYJ ar~ ;.mo~9
largel y ~nfl:~ucte,d In rhe de~lKhtful :~!1d gIO~lq!\ry ~leffillg~ l1s
they gr0W; 1ft the .krJOW ledge ofthel! OV/I1 XIJeQ.e.f~"r ~~ hgp~
increafesib,e jmore depravi~y i.s manif~ft .. ·~~r~9.i",t}lex a[~
more. de~ivered, -r do not fayfrom the workIng.; 1.# frQl,ll ~hc;
.pre'Ut:li~ing inj!uetJu .of the. na,t~v,~ pri,de, and lrgflL bias ofth.e;il
minds ;-cmd made mor~ cor9i~l!i willing ~p a,U9ll<t}he}oet.'5
language., '
'
, .c,; r!' '
,;.
,.,",
'

" 0 ',; 't? Kfut~,"h~w:~tea~ a d'ebU",.

" <,'

9,e." "
-",
Qr~ .t9laY,' ;.iEh gr~at ,P4~1,~ 'by ~he g~~ce of Gt)d~ 1. d,~
" .Dal1yl!rn conftt.alPl'.t to

ip~a! l~am. They are <eff~aually ~llght tb~ ... un(e~ak<\~ ,
pn'{lledge ,of an HlghPn,efr "Yho·has It}aae an ato,nerne.nt tor
the f~I1?' :of.th~ir holy ~~i.ng~t, J?b ix. 3. p[q.) IP. GXx.({~·~,
,Tqen:.is ~othing like. eXp'efi[;l1~e to IIlflke t~!;/~nner, Joa~t
fome in. his own 'Hyeh ap,d t~e .savio.l;Ir. a~~oget!]:,tr~ prflciQ~ G~L 'ii..
~~d; i~ f.s,,~e:llpn.~ragle shat ih:< J11e~a. ~9?
will have n~H:.reat"urc: to,gl?ry 1I~ ~IS p~efenc~, I,Cor. 1. 29.
but that all the pra~fe .of'a·ft'fl·!1eJi'..s :PalvatlOll: thai'l be unreferv.
edly alhibed to ,the' rk'l,te-s 0f h.ts grace, 1 Epnef. i.7.
4. Hereoy he is,taught the priviledge of a thwl1e.of grace.
Prayer is the voi-ce Qf· the nl:epy .and ,the, difireffed', of the
guiI-ty and· the bl'lpelefs.: E,eu,lg a [l,lbjett of d.e,p.ravitYr~e is.
can(d.ous of his oW-IlunW;QrthiJle(s ;. and by ie~fqn '.oq.J.fl~: he
is called ~o ',endure; not p,mal-jujfi-rings" butJ9-thirly'ch<,J,f.
tif~me:D~s., The ,Lord trieth the righteaus; yet, anI,}'.: in
~he p~":efellt fl:;ate; <l(nd ev:u this,.~ e,vent~al~y:, fa:: their- .~4'ir
twl P:FO~t•. ~Pfulm lxxxt/".30:-33.· IfaJ x~vu 9-•. Hqf~a
. v,. IS. Heb;-xii·,S:-U: l R!;¥.ii! 19. Tlie;befieJver~~<.<lS
a "G.reature0f God", is units:d" in /4~ial life, for ,the. rehltioil~
.-0£ whi~h h~is fit~ed by ;ge.irig fillde ,the fubj,e~r /{f (oc;ial af,:"
fecti:c;ms.·· !hefe, by reafon of indwelling Jih~, fometil1le~
,ebfna,,~ 'hi:rp~ "md he is Opel} to ,a,bueaving provia~nce witIl
Qthel's ;,~J;ld, peing [0, if fhe Lor~ ihould 4k;e; a beloved \;lb.
jeCt, he is liable ,to rq>ine and rebel ;~But now a throire ,of
·,gf~,!e-beso,ll'!.es a fenfible privile'dge; ~n as much as he is en~
couraged to bow before the Lord, to confefs his fQolifhn~fs
,<·and fin, to plead for the pardo!! of his tranfgreffion, and f'.?r
frrength to ju!i:ify the proy iden{e againfi his own corr,!ptio~s;
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and to entreat thatthe difpenfation may be fo fanetifielhhat
he may hold the objeD:s of fenfe with a loofer hand. And,
not only fo, but he is a member f}f civil life ; the concerns
of which, become, through his depravity, an entanglement
to his mind, ,and his foul cleaves to the duft. He feels, and
is atbamed of it. In this cafe likewife he is encouraged to
pray with'freedom for quickening grace, and tha,t the Lord
would draw his ~eart away from difTatisfying fuhlun'\ry good,
and 'fix it on enduring fubftances. And, in adtliiion to the
preceding, he:is expoted to perfitzal and corporal afJlillian.
There is nodifeafe, though he be an heir of '"GM," from
which he is promjfed exemption. A nd, being affliCted, 'at
times, how unrefrgned, 'how .impatient and fretful,! O! how
is he called to wreftJe again!l; 'FleJh atld Blood! ,Rut here, as
in all his other trials, he has a promife to plead, Pfalm 1. IS.
'and fhall furely have, in kind or'kindnefs, a gracious an:Cwer
!-If pea,ce. S. The wa~ring pf t'his internal foe'ma~e~ him
the more w.iIling to drop his clay~ that he may b'e :ror ever
with and like his glorious Lord: _ Now he can: rejoice in the
holinefs of God, though he is often interrupted'; b4t then he
{hall ,fee amY, know, and love aIJd worfhip, as he dejires,
'~hi1.e imm~rtality endures. Pf~lmxvii. '15. IJohn iii. 2.
((
'.'
"
"

Sin (my worft enemy before)
Shall vex my eyes and ears 110 more:
My inward foes fhall all be l1ain,
Nor fatan bre~k my peace again."

However malignant and' abominable the principle of depravity may be;' yet, by ,this very fhort ftatt>ment, we fee
that the Lord over-rules it for the profit 'of his people, and
the glory 'of h~ own name. Sin deferves death, but yet the
finner is fan8:ified and faved; and God the Saviour has all
the praife, for the riches of his fovereign grace and the perpetuity of his covenant'love: for, for thefe flores, he ·is
furnifhed with the panoply of God to. wreftle againft the
devil and fin, and finally made to triumph over all their oppolition. Rom. viii. 37. Rev. iii. 2 I. In this diftinguilhed
honour, may it be more than ever evident to themfelves"
and manifeft to others, that the reader and the writer are
truly interdled, to the &lory of Ggd. Amen.
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'NIE BLESSINGS OF PREDESTINATION.
SIR,

H

ra

(Continued from Page 298.)' ',"
the Editor if the Gofpel Magazine.

AVING in my former attempt endeavoured to point
out the difFerence, between foreknowledge and pre- ,
deHination, ,with fome of the bleffings refulting from the
doCtrine, 1 proceed now to a more direCt'proof of unconditional predcfiination, from Scripture tefiimony in Rom.
viii. 29, 30. the word 7fpolIJpl(r~ is compound. from 7ffO before
O~ltllJ to determine, fo that the word trannated predefiina.tion, means to determine before hand, or fore-apP9iot~
But the emphatic.al part of the argument, refis on the
quefiion whether this predefiination of God be abfolute,
or ~ondit'ional. ' By abfolute predefiination, I do not mean
fuch a predeftinatiori in God, as to render all means unneceffary in us, by which his purpofe of falvation is to be
accomplilhed. But if thofe means which we admit as neceffary
to our falvation, are fuppofed to be the refult of our inde!"
pendant choice and natural inclination to love and ferve
God, I deny the fa,Ct, and' {hall on the cantrary, prove,
that naturally confidered, we are totally llverfe to theufe'
of thofe means, which God hath appointed for our falvation; and fu:'ther, that if we were inclined to ufe the me;:ans,
naturally, fuch ufe of the means as we are 'able to make
would fail in the enCl; fince God hath appointed our falvation to be entirely of grace, and not of works. And fince
there is fuch a natural defeCt, in o'ur choice of the means
and in the nature of. human works, as to render our falvation impoffible by any other means than the grace. of God;
we !hall endeavour to prove, that fuch defeCts are by no .
means the re(ult of fatal influence from God, but are th~
'effeCts ofthe fan; and hence that Godis juft injufiifying the
ungodly, believing on Jefus, tho\lgh we are unable fully to
account for his fovereign will, in permitting the non.elea
bo~h of angels and men, to (uffer eterpally for their fins.
We can clearly perceive the former as a poffitive aCl: of
juftice, whilfi the Litter lies unexplora.ble to human, wifdom; fo that a child, by putting the queftion, How does
fuch a procee.dure appear jufi and righteoils, in a-God who
is (aid to be love, and whofe tender mercies are over ail his
works; is able to fiop the mouth 'of the wife~ predefiinarj~n. But though a babe in arll)inianifm, be able by fuch
a quefiion
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a quefiioii, lo baffle, the wifdomof the' greateft ,predefiinarian
that ever lived, yet this is no proof that the contrary-dochin<>
is' true, bu.t only that fome part of it is above the reach of
human knowledge; on which account, it is more lik-ely t~
, b~ a .doarine rev~aled by the Lord whole ways are pofitively
rald.m fcr~pture to be .un{earch~ble, and his judgments pafl:
nndmg o.tIt. See Rev. xi.
:, Sir, in flating thefe preliminary obfervations it will recur
t-o 'you, that furely I mean to do fome great things on this
fublime fubjea. This I c~nr.ot pr,etend to do; all I
promife, is to give the refult oflong experience .on the fub}ea, having'for 20 years, turned it over in my mind at dif·ferent peI;iods-, And being often bufFut~d by iemptation~
'Conferinng the- truth of abfolute predcfiination, .you may
,~hfi1ier ~hat h~re offer to you and your readers to be thofe
'kmd of weapons by which, I. have gained the conquel! on
'tl1e uife o(·predefiination. But let none imagine that l
'~6w glory in this vi~orl, or that l' defpife thofe chrift--tans which 'arc unable to take the tellefcope of {cripture,
~tld v'iew through' it the unfearchable love of God in 'eter;nal eleaion; no! Let him that thinketh he fiandeth take
iteed le'fl: he fall. 'And Sir, here I mufi confefs, that my
'temptations to doubt 'of the doctrine of which I all} now
fpealCing~ were perhaps
puni{hment from God, for my
'Youthful ra{h judgment of other chrifiians who differed with
'me on the fubject, but who yet appeared tQ be1ls tenderly
con~erned for what was real truth as myfelf.
.
I mention this as a practical caution to inexpericJlceq
youth ·'on the fubject, who are apt to exercife fiery zeal in
the defence of it, and defpife their vvea~ hrethren; which if
'~h:y live long enough they will have caufe to repent of; for.
neither th~ wrath of man, nor bigotted fiery zeal, will ever
~~ork the righte.oufnefs of God. But to hold the truth.ill
':.love, and in an'· I,mihaken mind, depending on the help of
'God's fpirit, is always acceptable to the .r~ath~r through our
Lord Jefus Chrifi.
With thef~ -iJews, §ir, by your leave"and the divine affifi;
,a~ceJ I {hall f':oc~ed to the fcrip;t!re ar~uments in pr,oof 0\
unconditional predcfiination, bllt l1aving now oc~upl.e4 a~
!nlfch of your room 4S I imagine you can,at prefent jpare~
we mufi referv'e thefe for your next number. 'In ~he Inean ~
fim~ I q~bfcrilJ~ rorfelf yours fOf ~he tr~th f~~e.
.
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ON SANCTIFICATION.
(Continued from page 3°9')
'THERE is fanCtificati~n in the underftanding.

·1

That

'.
is, when the mind is enlightened into the fpiritual
'know ledge of divine truth: and this light-dwells, and abides,
·w ith fpecial influence, and fweet favour. Jefus himfelf is
this light. He is called,-The true light. And again, In
him was life; and tbe life ~l,)as the light of men. And the
pfalmift !ays, with thee is the fountain of life: in thy fight
/hall we fie light. Hence h is plain, Chrift alone is -eternal life: and he alone is fuperlatlve-light. For this is his
. character, thou ort Cbriji, tbe Son of the livzPt God;. wh'ore
,character likewife is this, God is light, ani in bim is 'm
darknefs at all. So then, a~ the life and light in him are-one;
no man can receive life from him, or in him, but through
the illumination of the underfh:nding :a'nd no man can. receive true Iight in his underftanding, but thereby .he r~ce!ve's
eternal life. And this is life eternal, that the)' might I:now
thee the only true God, and JeJus Chrijl whom thou hqJl jent.,
And thus the Holy Ghoft, by the Apoft1e John) ftatest.his
truth in ample order. J1nd we know that the Son of God is
~Dme, and hatb given us an un"derjianding that we maj knaw
him that is true. Aizd we art in him that is true, even in his
Son Yefus Chri/l, This is the true God, and eternal It/e.
It is true, the things ohhe kingdom of God ary cevealed
jn the Gofpel, with fuch irrefiftible demonftration, and fuch
{:onvincing perfpicuity; that a natural man, who is an ut'ter
ftranger to God, and to his Chrift, may gather up the theory:
but then, it is only fpeculative; natural cor:ceptions
of fpiritual things ; (or rational ideas of divine tJ:uths:
;1 fet of notions in the head; or fentiments imbibed from
the letter; or found of the word) recei"ved as (t .w,ere, tfom
the word of men. But not a~ the word of the IlVlng 9od.
in fpirit and truth, in life and power. Yet Ibis may divert
the mind; and pleafe the fancy; fo as a perfon may vainly
truH t.herein, and boaft thereof. And, in compliance with
the common modes of fpeech, it is fometimes called krfow1edge; though i~ is no other knowledge than that wbi~h will
,vanifh away: as it is not a fpecial gift of Ch rift; nor written
in the ni;an by the fpirit of the living God, Ana ~hen'
,rpoken in the truth and reality of the thing, it is n.ot allowed
FP be the knowledge of ~he ~od of our' Lord Jefus Chtift.
-
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~he natural man receiveJh 110t the thingI of thefpirit of God;
for they are 'foolifhnifsunto him; neither c~n he know them,
becauJi they art JPiritually difcerned. This fuperficial uriderfianding is fometimes called light, For it is impoJlible
for thpfe who were once enlightened, and have tajled of the
heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy GhqJ1,
'. and have ta/fed th! good word o£God, and the powers of the
, . world to come, if they jhall fall away, to renew 'them'again
unto repenta'!ce, Hence it is evident, men J;llay receive illu.
minatipn, o( a certain kind, whereby their fa~cies may be
,much .e1evated-;. and yet may f;rH away: which had been
impoflible, if the very words of ChriH, which are fpirit
and life, had dwelt in them. For that word w'!s incorrup:. tible feed, wherever it is, Upon the whole, the truth of
God in his word, is a.~eal heavenly light. And where it is
only receivedinoa natural way, according to the,litcral mean.
in'g, wilhoutany fpiriiual impreflion; it gi ve~ ligh't far fu'pedor
to any thing that can be produced by natural reafon. Yet
all the illumination which can be received therefrom, by the
cainalmind, fo long as the heart is not e/fectualIy opene~
by the fpirit of truth, to recei ve it in the vital power, is
no more than darknefs, compared with the true light of life
which fuines in the regenerate foul. And the carnal mind
frequently. puts falfe. glo{fes, and draws falfe concIufiol1S)
from the word, of tflith; whereby it entangles, and con~
founds itfelf: fo>, it being enmity againfi God, cannot rece·ive the love of the truth. Therefore our Lord fays, If
therefore the light that is in thee be darkneJs, how great is that
iarknefs!
. . .
This divine light, wherehy the elect of God are fanEiified, fuines entirely in the written word, and cannot poflibIy be derived floJ;ll any other fountain. For as there is nolight but in Chrifr, there is no medium whereby this light
•is conveyed to us, but the fcripture of truth. The facred
writing, indited by the fpirit of Chrifi, tefiifies of the Son
of God, revealing the myfieries of-his kingdom; and is a
perfect vehic1e, whcrein is contained all the glory.of God,
the fuInefs of Chrifi, and the'riches of his grace; and where.
by.a!~ the bleflings of eternal life are manifefied and communicated to USI Chrifi is called the word of God; becaufe
is th~ wifdom and truth of God: and becaufe the Iov:;,
!if~) grace~ falvation~ and glory of God~,~erfeCl:ly fuines
,
.
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forth in him; and is reve:aled to us alone by him. And for
'the felf-fame realon, the r~velatioi1 of God in the half. fcrip.
tures (that is, the matter therein revealed is c.alled the word
> .of God: cecaufe the very fame w ifdom and truth of
£hines therein: or becaufe Chriil: h-imfelf, in aH his fulnefs;'excellency, glory, and perfeCtion, is the fubftance thereof.
and thereby alone is reveal::d unto us. The queHiqn is not~
.whether a thoufand perifhing' things e.r~ circumfiantianr
mentioned in the fcripture? Bu~, whether any part of the
truth of God, which thofe things are defigne~ to il!u./lrate;
)hall ever vani{h away? Is it not the fame wifdom and truth
of God, which is in Chriit, that is wrjtten in the fcciptures;
is it another light, life, grac~, an.4 glory, that dwells -in
'Chriit, than ,that which. {hines 1n: theJacred writings? Or
is there any other way, whereby any·foul can either kno.w,
or enjoy, the riches of grac~ and glory in Chrift, but.as it
fhines in the written word? He is ltoth the inditer, and
plier of that word. But fincethat facred-volume was compleat
the~Holy Ghoit did never communicate, any branch of divin~
JclJowledge to any creature, but from that word alone?' Or
if anyone fhould ptetend to hav.e received any fuch revelation; by what rule will he pretend to convince us, that it
is'; not a delufion of the devil? The truth, will, wifdom,
power, love, life, and grace of God, in Chriit, are thl;
f~rf-fame thing with what is contained in' the fcripture.
Therefore, Chriit, of God in. his own divine pelfon, the
,truth of God, in the fcripture, is one and the fame eternal'
,word. Heaven and earth jhall pafs away; but my word.fhall
''!1ot pafs away. And it is by the divine truth, which, -for
pur learning and admon!tion, is written in the fcriptures,
that ChriH fanCtifies his church. The .words that 1 '/peak
.
unto you, they an~ fpirit, and they are life.
~ Th,e underftanding is fanCl:ified, when with full alfent
and confent of all its powers, the Ifoul receives the know7
ledge of the word ~of God, fo as to diitinguifh it fro,m all
falfe lights. As! faith the ApoHIe John, We are of God~
He that knoweth God, heareth us .. he that is not of God;
heareth not us.'; Hereby know we the fpirit of truth, and the
fpirit of error. And, faith the Lord, The jhttp follo'll/. him,
jOr they know his voice. And a Ilranger will tbey not follow,
_~ut will flee from him .. for they know not the voice ofjlran'..
gen. And this diitinguilhed knowledge of the word -of
truth, is infeperable from the know led~e of him tbat dwells
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'tlieteiii. The great J ehovah, who ther~by lhines forth, in
the glory, majefty, and p'erfeCtion of his holinefs. This
word declares 'his majeftic greatnefs: Who is like unto thee,
O~Lord, amO!lgft the gods? Who i,s like unto thee, glorious h
}oiinejs, fearJul in praifes, doing wonders? Behold, the heaven,
tlnd the-heaven if heaverls cannot c~/itain thee-. God decla.~es
}1imf€lf, Thus faith, the high and lofty One, thatinhabiteth et~I'
flity, whofe naftJe is HoLy.. Thusfaith the L~rd, the heaven is my
1-hrone, .and the em'th is· my fl)otjlfJol. DtT not 1 fill heaven and
far.th? faith the Lord. 'And to exprefs his abfolute; infinite,
~~ernal., immutable perfe&ion, he takes to hijnfelf this chaf3-cter" 1 AMTHATl AM. Andwe tioo the ftiblimity, pre~iollflle[s, excellency, and ho1inefs:ofhis natnre funy manifefted1ill his pure word. Goais aJpirii; and they that wOl'fhip him,
mujl worjhip him in fpirit<and in truth. The bright feraphs
which frand before the throne,' veil their faces, and cry"
Holy, holy, holy. And mortal. wights bend the kJieeof his
fOQillool, :crying out, ' Exalt the Lod QurGod; and wor~
. ~ /hip at, his holy hill: for' the Lord o'ur God,is holy. This
branch of the knewledge of God, is received from the facred word, by.every one that -knows that word of truth.
And it enters the deepeR: receffes of the heart, in the eflicacy
thel:.eof. The fupc:rlative glory and perfection of God, is fo
powe.rfuIly revealed to the mind, that God is' in deed and in
truth, fanCtified, adored, bldfed, and magnified, in that
foul. Praife ye the Lord, praiJe God in hisfantluary : praiJe
him in the firmament of his power. PraiJe mm for hh might]'
alls.: praift him according to his exce1!ent greatnefs. "live
u7rto the Lordthll gloi"y due unto hi·s name; wor/hip the Lor·J
i" tht beauty ofholinefs. Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous;
and give thanks at t~e remembrance ofhh holinefs. This enlightened mind 'trelDbles before the exceeding glory of his
majefry:, with reverence and godly fl:ar. And waits to
know his perfeCt will. My heart Ilandeth. in awe ofthy word.
It. prefumes not, to approach him, under any other chaqtl:er, but what he has given of himfelf, in his word; nor
takes liberty to come before him; in any other right, than
what God himfelf has granted; or to worihip him, in any
~ther order, than himfelf has prefcribed.
1 will hear what
fod the Lord will/peak. _ 1 wait for the Lord, my foul doth
wait, and in his word do
hope. Shew me thy ways, 0
Lord; teach me thy paths. Lead me in thy truth, and teach'
me:' for thou art the _God of myJalvatioll; on thee do 1 wait
/i.the day.
I
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" The underfianding is fanctified, when t1,le mind is duiy
infiructed into the knowledge of God the Father; as he is
the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, alid the Father of his
church. For no n1an c?n,underfiana the grace andfalvation
of God, without the" knowledge' 'of tQe Father. 1). frrearn
of infinite bleffings, tpiritual, heavenly" and eternal, cann~t
'fubftfi without a fountain'of equal perfection, as its origin,
and perpetual fupply. Anp hence, God is called, 'The
Father, as he is the firfi caufe, the original fource, ang the
eternal dfence of all blefiednefs:, and is called, the Father of
mercies, the Father of lights, the Father of glory: and
'again, God of all grace, God of all comfort, God of love,
peace, &c. Rut there b!effings do not proceed at random
from the fountain, in wandering fireams;' but are conveyed
in one perfect channel: in our Lord Jefus Chrift. Grace
'<Jnd truth came by leJus Chrifl. For it plea(ed the Father
that in him jhould all fulnefs dwell. Wherefore he truly is,
'The Father o[ our Lord le/us Chrifl; who alia is called,
The Son of the Father, in truth ai/a love. He is the only
begotten of the Father; eternally begotten,,' iil the couilfels
and purpofes of God. Tbe Lord poJfejJed me in the begInnIng
ofbis way-I waJ-/et up[romeverlajling-Then 1 was by him,
as one brought up with him.: and I was daily his delight,
rejoicing always before him. Here we fee, God was the
Father of Emanuel frem eternity" in the del\ght of his own
bo(om. f'he counfel ofthe LordJlandeth [or ever,the thoughts
if his heart to ail generations. But as to his being actually
begotten, alJY otherwife than ftanding in the infinite view
. of Je,hovah; we have no account thereof, until he made his
appearance in the world. For a Son to be begotten, and to
proceed from his Father, is the fame thing; and we find the
Father limiteth a certain time, [axing, Thou art my Son ~
this day have 1 begotten thee: and the Son applies it to his
coming into the w<?rld, faying, 1 proceeded forth and Ca?llI
from God. The character of the Son of God, belongs t@ him
only in union of natures. ' If we confider him ohly in 'his
divine efience ; as the fcriptur.e never gives him the character
of a Son, fa confidered; ne,ither is it poffible to form any
confifient conceptioils of fonfhip, in the divine'nat,ure only.
And in the ~umaI1 nature only. he could not be the only
begotten of God. But as ,he appears to us, God manifefr
in th~ flefh, he is the Son of God: and God is hfs ,Fq.thcr.
0f all that he is, all that he performs, all the power that he
5 s
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p_o~e~es.> a,nd al} the bleffU1g~ thalhe bellows, he.continuallY'
'afcribes to the-glorYqfhisFather. My'Fatberworketh hit~erto, (med I work-'The Son cando nothing of himJe1f, but
What hi feeth the father do., NeitHer came 1 of myfelf, but
_-he ftnt 1(Il. The U!o;~d which ye heal' is not mille, but the Father!s which fait me. And as he is t'he Father of our Lor~
J erus, and Jerus is the hufband, 'h~ad, a~d life of his' church;
l1e, and they, compofing o'ne body, Go.d is the father of that
felett body. He loves them with the fame love: as faid th~
Lord himldf, I in them, and t~ou in me, that tbey may be maae
perfeEl in M,e,' and th,at,the '!'florid m(Jy 'kno.w thqt tho.u haJlfent
me, an(i haft loved them, a.'s thou haJl loved me. And as Joh~
fays to the brethrep, 'Beloved, now are WI the fins of God. All
~he bleflings that ever were, are, or ever fhal\ be beflowed ~>n
God's eleCl: proce~d originaHy from the Father: according to
his rovereign will, lo.ve, wifd6m, power, grace, truth, and immutable good 'pleafure, which he p'urpofed in himfejf. .(\n4
every purpore ana cdunfe'l of God; from eternity, he purpofed as a father, 'in his .beloved Son: Acco.rding to the ete.r~
nal pllrpoft which he p~rpo{ed 'in Chrifl Je/us our Lord. An4
(o,all hleflings com~ from the Father, are given to the Son~
and in him they center: and fmm him they are communi~at-ed to every member of the'bqdy,
BlejJecf be the God, and,
Father, of our Lord Je/us ChriJi, who hath bleJfed us with all
fPiri'tual blef/ings in heavenly places in Chrifl.
'
The underflanding if> fanctified,. wqen it receiyes the
~nowledge'oUhe Son of God, in fpirit and in truth: as l:e
proceeded from the Father, in all the fulf\efs of the God~
head. For when the father fen~ .him forth into the world,
he gave him that honour and glory: fa ying~ 9ird thy filJorr.{
upon thy thigh, 0 m,oll mighty, withtby glory and thy majejly.
And' again~ Thy throne, 0 God~ IS for ever and e'l!er. ~nd
rays, His name Jhall becal/ed-The mighty God. . Y i:a, he
commands every creature to give,him the fame glory. That
01/ men Jhou1d ho.nourthe Son, evCl1 as they honour the Father.
And again, when he bringetb, ill the . ftrji-begotten intIJ tbr
world, he fa'ith, And lit all the angels of G.od 'l{jorJhip him.
He came forth in the infinite fulnef~ of the fuperabounding
love bf the Fath~r. GM jo loved the worll11 tbpt he gave
, his only begotten Son. He came in all the abfolute, infinite,
"eternal, if11m4table exceHenci~s, ,glode's; .and perft';Cl:ions of
~he' Godhe~d.', It pleafedthe Father that in him Jhould aN
J,~lnifidwfll.
And h~ :cam~ With abfolute foyerei,gn powei"
. " " " ) " .f.'"
.-1
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ov~r _all things; or with unlimited defpotiyauthority, Qver:all the creation of God. «he Father loveth the Son, ant!
'hath given all things into his hand. And ~n every gIOI;Y, in
every perfection, and in every divine attrtbute, he is abfo...
lutely equal to the Father. Who, being in th, form of Godt
thought it not robberj to be efual.with God. Therefore h~
ooldly declares, I am/my Father are qne. And this Hol)'!
One, who is the very elfence of his Fat~r; is alfo the very
e/fence of his church. HI is the head ofthe-b.ody, the chur!h.
We are members of his hody, of his flefh, ana ~f his bones.
He that is joined unto the Lord, is one Jpirit. For both he
that janltijieth, and they, who arefan(lifi,ed, are all of me.
Now in this excellency of nature, ~ndAigflity of perfon,
and in this indivifibility ofrelatron' to ,his Fatner, and to his
elect; J efus bears the- character, and fills the place of Mediator. For there is onl C.od, .and Onl 114ediator between God.
ana men, the l/.-fan Chrifi Je/us" 1n this capaciq" he is, fixed
by the Father) according to an unalterable confiitution.
lnasmucb a-s not without an oath he was made prieJl: by him.
that jaid unto him, the Lord fu;are and will not repe.nt, tbou
art a prieff for ever after the order of!V1elchifedeck (by fa much
was Je[us made a jurety of a better TeJiament. Aud in the
capacity of a huib<lhd, a. mediato!, ~ priefr, and a furety, he.
became chargeabI.e with all our offences, or refponfible foe
all ou'r evil deeds. The Lord hath laid on him the iniquiJy,
ofus all. And did actually fuffer the jufi d.emerit of all- OUl'
jins. Surely be hatb borne our griefs, and carrid ourforrows..:
He was wounded for our iranfgrejJi~ns, be <;pas bruifed /0,
our iniquities. And by fu/fering in our ft.cad, the very pe-'
nalties annexed to, and proper!y deferved by our fins; he
procured for us full redemption, and remiffion. The cbaJti{ement ofour peace was upon him; and with his /iripes we ar~
bealed. And having compleated- the work of redemption»,
and jufiified all his chofen in the virtue.of his own blood,; he.
is now their fanClifier ; and will perform th~t work in them 7
until it be compleat; and they be perfectly qualified for that
confummate felicity, which he is now ,preparing for thc:.m.,
, I $0)0 prepare a place fir you. . And if I go and prepare a.
. placefor yriJl, I will come again, and receive you unto myftlf. .
The un~erfl:anding i~ fanClified, wh~n it n~c~ives th!=,
~nowledge· of the Holy Ghofi: the eternal fpirit of lif~,..
truth" ~and holinels; by whom, the Son of God, lInd all his.
~hJ,lrch, ar~~nointed, Re is the Almighty God, going
torth
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forth in the fpecia.l exer,tions of his power, In alL the operafions of his grace. It is true, the m9dificarioll o( the whole'
, creation 'is' afcribed to the fpirit of God. .The jpirit o( God
moved upon the fact o/the waters. By his'/pirit he hath garnifhed the heavens. 'The '/pirit of God hath made me. ~n
thefe works of nature, he manifeited his wifuomand power;,
, as tbe fpirit of Jehov!!-h ; hut did not fufiain the fame char-acters in the natural creation, as he doe~ in the operations he
per-forms in the ,new creation, or in the kingdom of-God;
w~rein, by reafon-of the fpecial blcffings he commu'nicates,
he bears thofe peculiar tirles; as, Spirit of the Lord, Spirit
of Chrifi, Holy Spirit, Spirit of Grace, Spirit of Glory,
Spirkof Wifdom~ &c. This Alm'ighty.Spirit, in the in.'
nnite flow of divine fulnefs, defcended upon the Son of God,
~this haptifm. As John bare record, faying, I faw the
Spirit deJcending from heaven, like a dove, and it cJbode upon
him. ' And,afterward, the fame John gives this as the reafon,' why ITlch precious truths, and gracious words, proceeded from 'the Lord of Glory. He whom God hath (eftt,
/peaketh thi! words 0[ God: for God giveth not the. Spirit by
meaJlIre unto him
0 this Spirit, Jefus himfelf afcribes his
caning out of deviis. If I caJl out devils by the _Spirit of God,
then the kingdom of God is come unto you. A nd to the fame
Spirit, Peter afcribes all the mighty works that Jcfus did,
God annointed le/us of Na·zareth with the Holy G.&qJl, and
with power: who went about doing good, and healing all tha~ ,
were opprejJed of tbe devil; for God was with hi1'l' And all
thefe'things were according to what the Holy Ghott had
foretold of him; faying, 'Thou 10v1i righteoufnefs, and hateJl
wickednefs: therefore God, thy-God, hath annonited'thee witq
t he oil of gladnefs abo-ve thy pllows.
Of this fame Spirit, in duemeafure, the Lord Jefus give~
t<;> all his faints; as··John the Baplifl: declared, it was revealed to him .from heayen. U~rl whom thou fba!t Fe the
Spirit defc;ncling and remaining 011 him, tbe fame is he which:
baptizeth with the Holy GhqJl. And Chriit himfelf had'!'
promifed, faying, He that believeth on me, ·os the Scripture
hath jaid?~out of ~i$ belly jhall Jl.0'!u riven of living wa!c:,
And the Evangelrit remarks, 'j h/$ !pake he. if the Spmt,
whicb they that be!ie7J~ on' him jho[,tld recti·ve. This is th'e'
Spirit which Jdus calls the Comfor.ter, promifes to fend, and.
admonilhes his difciples to wait for, and declares the rich'
bleffing which he lhalr communicate to them, from the ful~
ne[s
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neis of.the Father and the Son. All.thinis"tha~ the Father
hath, are mil/{: therefore,faid 1, that he jballtakt of mine,
ant!/hall jhew it unto 'you. For all fulne(~ and .bldlednefs is
originally in the Father';' or in, God, confide-red in his own
inconcei vable perfe6tion, and unfathomable eounfe1; but it
can no way be revealed to us, but in the SO'.l; or God, maDifeft in the flefil. Fo)' it pleafed Jhe Father, that in him
Jhould allfulnefs dwell. So then, all blelrednefs lliines forth.
in Chrifi Jefus; but our fouls can nd way become poffelTed
there.of, but by the Holy Ghofi; or God, in his fpecial vivifying infpiration. This inefFable blefIing; the Son of God
ric.:hly pours down up,on his church, fince his afcenfion.
Therefore being by tbe rigbt hand if God exalted, fInd having
received o[ the Father the promife of the wly Ghojl; he hatb,
/hed forth this. And, this the children oLGod experiente,'
ana confefs; thllt they enjoy bleffings from th~ Father and,
~he Son, by the fpirit. Bectlufe the love of God is/hed abroad
m our hearts by the Holy Ghojl which is given Ult'tO us.
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GROUNDS FOR HUMILIATION.
I
AN is a creature'fpru~g of ~:lrth, whofe foundation is
_.
in the dufi, al~d cannot pretend to a higher extraCt:
than the very eai~h under his feet. Hence is the exhortation of the prophet Jeremiah-, " 0 earth, earth, earth, hear, .
the word of the Lord." Earth in the <orig-inal, eanhas
to the fuppons of nature, and £ha] I return \1;to the eirth in
the end.
.'
" '
'
He is not only a creature, but a {rail creature, whofe
breath is in the nofirils. He ftandeth continuallv upon the:
brink of an endlefs eternity'- And as there have-bllt a few
years paIred over our heads fince we arofe out of the duLl-, fo,
ere it belvng, death will fweep us off the ftage; and then
all our beauty, Hreng:h, {bture,' anti other bodily excellencies, will be covered with rottennefs: If. xl. 6, 7, 8. It
is the cry both of heaven and earth, that all jiejh is graft.
Solomon, giving a delcription of-the life of mao, ,he {urns it
all lip in two £hort words, "there is a time to be born, and
a time to die." He leaps over the i;ltermediate difiance between man's birth and his burial, as a thing that .was not
worthy of his notice. He-is born, and then he dies. The,
moment of time between the womb and 'the tomb is fo iliort,
might he fay, that it does not deferve to be named.
Thou
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'lrc 'is not only a frail', bat a fulful creature, wholly
over-run with ·that loathfome lep'tofy,' from th~· crown- of
tile head to the foIe of the foot. What reafon have we to be
hvmble, who have det'aced. the image of Go~, caft: dirt on
all the divine attributes, trampled his laW. and authority uqder ou,r reet. The .finller has fwallowed a cup of deadly
pQifon; which wj)l infalllQly delhoy him, if infinite mercy
a,nd free grace p~event not. What grouna has he th·en to
be proud? "1 have finned againfl: heaven, and therefore am
1)0 more wurthy to be caHed thy fon," or to have the room
of a.hiredfervant in the family.
.
- Thou art not only a finfut creature, but an 'impotent creature, that can 'do nothing in order to thy own help and relief. -If God had not laid hefp upon one that is mighty, we
had been all of:us this day linking under the fiery mountains
Qf eternal vengeance- and wrath. Such an impotent crea-tute is-finful man~ that as to natural things, he cannot make
one hail: of his, head white or black, _Of Add ,one cubit to his
f1:ature. And fo help-lef~ is he, as to fpiritual and eterpal concerns, that he can no more -change the wicked habits of his
heart, or the wicked ways of his life, th:m the Ethiopian
can change his colour, or the leopard his fpots.
He. is.a Yariahle, changeable, and inconfl:ant creature j liable to many altcllations, both all to his outward lot, and inward fr.a~e. The man that is in greateH efl:eem to.-day, may
have his reputation ruined by the invenomed tongue Qf calumny, .to-morrow. In a word, th-y. health may foon be
change.d into frcknefs,. thy riches. int0PQverty, t~y firengtll
into weaknefs, thy beauty into ugl y deformity. And as for
thee, believer, though thy fi:ate be firm like the mountains,
yet thy fram~ is but a changeable thing. Perhaps thou may
be faying with David one day, " By thy favour; my moun~in_ fiands fi:rong j " and the next day crying out, " I am
troubled. with the hiding of bis countenance." Althongh
perhaps .the candle of the Lord may be fhining on thy taber..
nac1e,yet in a litde thou may be going mouming without
the fun.

'T
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REMEMBRANCER. No. IX.
n~ whole body oflhe Jevyiili priells was divided into

twenty- fouf parts,. called Courfes j each of which, in
a fixed rotatio-Q., attend~ kn the ~eJUp'leJo_ perfonn the whole
_.
•
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worlhip there j and the attenaanGe-of.e-at'l1 coutfe-was'a week
at a time, and that -twice in a yeilr. - S~<:h was,th~ minifiration of Zacharias, at the expiration of whi<:h lie i'eturnd
home from Jer,ufalem .
As the cO,urfes of tJle pTlefts we,re originally decided by lot,
'fo every piuticular. priefl: had his office appointed by the fame
method. The lot determined who fhould littend :the altar of
incenfe; who fhould feed the fire; Who SArry,out -tHe allies.
and all othet parts of the fervice.
Zacharias's being deprived of his fp~ch., fo as to rd,ifable
'l)im from going on with the moft public and remarkabl~ part
of his office, that of difmiffing the people with th@i-rappointed folemn bleffing.- This is a particular .which deferves
'efpecial notice, what was fo remarkable Qpd pUbJ-jc. af:lG mufi:
be fpeciall y noti.ced by everyone {}f lRe whole multitude of
the people~{and no doubt, this was tlle.rlefign «od'end of.it,
to fix their attention.) In like manner, ,all the mi'~cLes of
Je/us were mofi: .public, notoriqu4ly fo, infom'uch, that it"
may be faid to every enquirer, concerning-the tNlth 'Of aft.and
every of Chr:iJl's miracles and doct'rine, what -Paul Ita-id
King Agrippa, " I am perfuaded none of-there things are
hidcjen from him ifor this thing wa,s npt done fa,a comer."
Acts xxvi. 2,6. Th~ 'people~ we find, waited for Zadnzrins, to come out from the holy.place, where the in.c.enfe
was bu'rnt, and bIers them; for fo the prieft5 l!-fed ',t<> :do a-ftor <burning tbe incenfe. Now this laa part of his (j)ffi('~ 'f<>r
which the people entertained a gre;lter'-veneratjQn -than ,fof
any other part of the fervice, Zacharias,on this occafio1l,
<Ippeared unilble to ,perform, and actually did nO,r ;perfa.rro.~
The benediEtion was to by: pronounce_G by the pr-iofts franding,Jo that he might pe feen w.ithh-is h-ands lifted up anq
fpread, and fpeaking with a loud voice, with rhis face towards
the affernb1y~~The forIll of hleffing w.as tha! eftabliihed lw
(lqci himlfM, in Numb. vi. 24,2526. When thisb.enedi.:-·
tion was falli in the lanctuary, if we may ,bel.eve thc ifews,
it was hut one? and p'ronounced witbout any pa!J{e, the peo~
pie keeping profound fi lence; bUt in tbeir fynagogues th<;y
made three pf it; the prieft paufing at the .end pf eV,ery ,..rerfe,
and the people faying, Amen to eaCb, of them. T-here is
nothing performed among the :Jew.s .\vith' fo much folemnity,
~md in which 'they place fo much fanB.ty, as i.r~' this ,folemn
penedic'rion.---It is worthy of ol?fervation,<how 111any'priefis
f h~re migh~ pe in, th.e~r, \yee~ of ,d~ty at ,t~e.,temple'togeth,e~
U
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:with ,Zacharios. Each :of the twenty-four co~rfes had thei'(
- weekly turn of duty in the temple, twice in the year, and
the difiinCl: families 'of each '. courfe, their appointed days in
the week. Now the prieHs in everyone of the twenty-foyr
,courfes,' were exceeding1nany; for 70JepbuJ relateth, that
they were thoufands in every courfe: and this we are fure
of, that at ~he crowning of 1oojh, when an infurreetion by
Athalia was feared, the priefis of two courfes only were reputed as a fufficient guard for tne king, and about the temp'e,
. i Kings xi. 5, 6, 7. And when Uzziah would ~ave burned
incenfe, there were e'ighty priefts ready to with-hold him.
2 Chron.· xxvi. 17.
So that among fo great a muJr itude,
but one being, permitted to burn incenfe, it was neceffary he
lhould be chofen by lot; .and the lot at this time fell to zdchariaJ. Whenever the lot was drawn to determine th~e
priefi who iliould burn the ineenfe, it was drawn by th9fe
only who had, not burnt incenfe before. The fame perfon
. never burnt incenfe twice. The eveDing facrifice. was,' of
courfe, performed with theJame forms as the morning i except the ceremony of drawing lots aQd the bleffing, every
one difcharged the fame office in the evening that had faUen
. to him in the morning, except the offering of incenfe; for
which it was always necelfary that fome other perfon lhould
be chofen. There was an ~xception, when the fame perfon
might burn incenfe twice: that is, if all of them had, at one
time or other, burnt incenfe, then he that had it by lot at
the morning.fervice, did ~ffo perfcrm it in the ,evening.
But this was a cafe that could fcarce ever happen, and courd
not happen at this time, becaufe had Zacparias appeared dumb
in the morning, he could not poffibly officiate in the evening.
It may not be i'mproper to add here a remarkable par,ticular,
, that a priefi who had been guilty of any great crime) was
never after pennitted to.perform this office.
There were confiant.1 y in the' temp]", at the hour of
prayer, the pri~fis of that courf~ that then ferved. The
- ,Levires that ferved under the priefis. The men of the ftation (as the Rabbins call them) ; that 'is, certain men that
were to reprelent the whole congregation., in putting their
hands upon.the heads of the facrinces. Thofe whom devotion moved to leave their other' employments, to be prefent
at the fervice of God. All thefe amount to a great number,
indel:d: But the EvangeJifi Luke, in naming the wl]o!e
. multitude of the people) ieemet.h to have fome fu rther meaning j
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ing; as if he would intimate that this 'was not upon an or~ ,
dinary day of the week, but upon the Sabbath-day, when the
congregation was full, not only of the priefis of this courfe (of the 8th courfe) that went that day out of their fervice,
but alfo of all the multitude of the city, which were tied
that day in a mOl1e fpecial manner to the public'wodhip._
It is added, Luke v. 23, As foon as t-he days of his miniftration were accomp~ilhed, he departed toAlis own houfe.It is a generally received opinion, that Zacharias dwelt at
Hebron, (twenty miles difiant from JerufaJem. )-F or though
it is true, indeed, the priefis after the return from Babylon,
were not all difpofed and placed in all thofe very fame dwel1ings they had pofrefled before ~the captivity; yet is it probable that Zachary, who wils.,lof the feed of Aaron, being
J udea, might have, here faid to dwell in the hill-county
his houfe in Hebron, which is m(;lre peculiarly faid to be the
city of Aaron's offspring. (Jolh. xxi. II.
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BELIAL MATERIALIST's HOTEL.
I-l US releafid and browbeat, I paired on till I cam~ in
front of a magnificent firuCl:ure, 'and an Alderman
looking wight" bowling OUt, fiezed me-ent{'r I mufi-he
inf!fied, and I complied.
"
Before my appearance, aJarge party had been revelling,
but in a' moment all was filence! One winked, art,other
turned his cocked hat to appear completely careltfs, the next
put a finger acrofs his mouth, fome fmLled unutterable contempt, feveral fiared with an affected fright, others hemmed
in compofing their countenances to an arch lerioufnef;;, pro• foundly, fagacious looks were feen, billing and groanings
were heard, and the whole reminded me of what is written.
&( I am as a wonder to many."
-I was deured by the Alderman (as I fuppofed him) to fit, hut excufed myfelf, upon
which refutal (with a jocoJ! leer at his companions) he began
~o enquire after the cauTe of 'my journey, and I told himplainly; he then in~lling an eye of mingled levity and pity
on me) obferved; Your peregrination is totally qeedlefs, for
in a very 1hort fpace the whole play will be completely performed, every aCtor will have made his exit, as he made his
entrance, and tbe fiage will be taken down.
'
« The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces,' the
folemn temples, yea the great globe it/elf, with all that
,
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inhabit, {ball diffolve, and like the bafelef~ fubr,ick of.a vilion,
leave noi a wreck behind."
.. ·In return I obferved, Sir, your,mode ,oLreaI01ung is to.
mej.nc@m·prehenf~hle, YQU infer that becaufa the end· of all
thiflgs, is. at .hand, therefore my journey is in, vain. 1 do
roundly a.fJirm it, Cays Belial, and come' my hearty. ones, '
while we can, let useat and drink, fQr to-morrow we fualPdie,
a-46rt life and a merry one!' ging, let'S he happy while. w.e.
may !.but, Sir, we.d,ie to hve for ev,er! at this my imaginary
A.!derm~,n far<;aftically f~niled and the f.eftive. board, £et up.
a loud-hi!.! ha! .Their manner-vexed and gr;ieved tIle, when
men fubftitute- buffionery fm rationality, however exalted D:r
fiatiori, their company is a difgrace to tbe.meane'!l-, I.therefore teft the.houfe.
.
. .
, My invitor, however, not being·one of your fiiffgentry,
infiead of tak.ing my abrupt departure a3 an affront, followed
me into the road and,overtook me; he reprobated my having
left fuch an ·honourable party, and infiit~d that no wines
equalled thofe of his vaults. 1, BELIAL MAT ERIALIST,
ECq. in m¥ HQ'[,Ef. of SENSUAL INDULGENCE, defy any
QIle in a publick line to produce. a commodity worthy to
comaare with what I vend. He was proceeding. to puff;
bUL;1 row cottage had caught my attention. It was termed
.,
'rHE HOUSE -'Jp MOURNING.
4 monitor, whifpered 'tis better to walk in here, than into
the houje of mirth,' and Belial followed me.' In a comfortIc:Cs chllmber lay; an 'lImon human tkeletoll ; pain racked the
£!arpe,andficknifs followed the countenance. Around the pall,t:t on which ,it .was firetched lealled an affillionate wife,
and a lovely band of weeping children, each of whom were
doing what, in their £late of penury alal defertion, they could,
to' eafe the agonizing body of their nea~e[t earthly friend.
He;, though i11 anguifh, w,as collelled; Ha v/ his race c~lefiially.
fmile, his deportment a~peared greatly thankful, hIS expectation of being {hordy in unmixedfelicity was evidently firm,
nor did he ,declare anxiety for the events which might await
his niofi affetl.ionatefy belQved' attendants, ~lthougq on the
eve of l.eaving the!l1 in very' aojeB: circum£lances. H.e em-.
ploy.ed;his ,fmall'renlains 0,'£ fir~ngth in exhorting them to fi~
t.h,eir faith _a.nd ~~pe in the Jup;eme; with.-a fa~lterjng voice
and a qui venng hp he feebl y hfped,. " I d\e, my dearly beloved, it is, needful that I leave you, that I leave you ip a
time of [ore di£lre[s, fuch is the will of my infillitely wift and
"
"
"gra,iDus
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trado/ls Father, it is neidjul that, f-ga ; yet 'a'l'itlt:lc \vlIile, and
you will fee my face nom6're~! ,i:-muft iiei'ds1'Hti! ~b~t le't not
{arrow be too'much indulged, for he will furely De wif;h'y6'u j
he is in his fon a father to the fatherfets, and an hufband (0
the widow. -,Leave thy fatherlefhhildrenTsliisinjunCt.io'u,
and !fed obediencein the fenre he'afks it, to be a caufe 'of
cont-qit; for he hath profnifed, I will preferve them lind I//tp
tbem alive. ". Let thy widows ttuft'in me, that is hisexhort!lti6h
to you,' my: beloved 'partner, [I pPay· refrain thofe. tears, 'they
flow too faji, 'we have yet an e'{erhity 'to Jp'end totether."]
Let thy widows ~rufl in me" th:: i~ ~is e. X'~or~ati~n. ~~~y~u, ,»l.~
, I~ve, <lnd there IS eVery thmg ih han tbat I;S WortHy oJ,thy
confidence: follow me ad have been 'enabled 'to follow hun,
and we fhan furely fuonly' meetiagain, an?"meet''in relic~fY
to feparate no m'ore! I >am gb'ihg but' a htt!e fpace befoIJe
you, g()'in~ i'~to his prefinee where fher~ is flfk!.ef ofi?j, ,ad}
at.whofe right h'and,there are pleaJuresfor evermore! F AREW ELL thou beft of women-my tender babes, FAR E WEL L.
o Lord God of holls, blejfed is the mt.{n that {riiflejh in t'he-i.
Thus he with difficulty fpake and fell alleep, leaving a (mi'l'e
upon the Jifelefs clay,
_.
"
,1' ,
I now afked MA'fERIALIST,~ what·he tholigfit ofim,nd'r~
raliry? but obtained no reply.-Hewep?,f6rhe,was'n6tdeltitute
of humanfeelings; I faw his h1md convey gold to 'the iamnf,
MATERIALIST was not a miftr, yet'h~ ha'fl:,ene'd' t~,m:)~~~e;
the fcene On many accounts was qUite ul'lf}l~afant 'f6 1'1'10{.
Traveller, he fays, I have been wltll you to i!l.e 'h-ouy 'of
mourning, I infift tJlat you attend me to
'
THE HOUSE OF MIRTH,
We 'cam'e to an elegant qo?r, it opened in~o the rrpgnificeiWrefidellce of a Peer, his bofom friend. BE-q A:-L~ with
'an 'oath, and in a fpirlt 01 fran'tick levity, aiked as he enlf:red,
is my Lord at home? and y.'ithoiit tarrying for ~.l-l: anfwer,
was ftamping fwiftly up a f1~ght of fpacious !tairs,.bu! a lervant iil a harfh whifper, haftily calls after him, Sir! Sir!
{ intre'lt you, pray, be ftill as poffible, his honouds very
ill, extremely- ill indeed! This was not expected; we were
aeimitted to his Lordfhips chamo_er; day was excluded; a
feeble light-difcovered MATERIA,LIST to his vi.ew, at whom
he looked unutterably folemn; his very eyes fianed with horror, and conveyed an idea, we have been in tbe moft imporJallt matter; ftlj-deaivers. The great m,Ill'S relatives had
,
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,.,left, :h.imc;' they .feared itifellion'i anI! his; apattnient was too
_ gloomy! -Servants attende~, ,and Phyficians were employed,
,riches were lavi£hed, and whatever art could devife was
:pratl:if~d, butDIs/EASE inf~lted their puny efforts, and.had
,~£hered DEATH into the room; his Lord£hipftlt him near,
: and in a low, ,'hollow, lamentable tone of voice, was heard
'to mourn-Eternity! Eternity! how H'upidly have I_derid'~~' thy .duratior-0h TIME! invaluable TIME! how have
~ thy fleeting moments been by me mifpem! 0 for a,refioration unto, health, another-year '! another month! in w,hich to
pref'lre to IJ:leet the King! Reafon, thy light has been in.,
dufhioully, darkened! 'Revelation,. divine Re'velation! thine
'eviden~eS)lave been fiuqio.ullY {bunned, becaufe rh,.- dotlrine
'and 'thy,precepts eontradia:~slAfty conceptions a,ld jilthy inclinations. Conjcienc-e, thy,rea\onfirances have been unattended
to! Judgments have been unimproved! Meuies have been
abLifed! Law has be_en difoqeyed! Grace defpifed" L.ong
Juffir:in[ prefumed on ! and now 1 go, leaving all this earth
calls good or great, I go a 'dreary rebel to my jutl, reward.1
'¥y tra~fgre9iqns an~ before me, they c?me by th.oufand~ ,to
my recollechon, they have truly founa me out,' [he fPlflt
.9f a man may (ufiain his injit;mity, but a 'lI,iounded fpirit who
can bear? 'Yho, ean dwell with devouring fire? who ean lie
"
,down in eve~lafiing burnings ? ,
I could not refrain from gently afking the (ervants, have
you not an honfji man in theCe parts?, Who informed me the
,chaplains h~d done M'h;:tt was ne~dful in fueh cafe!:!, and DR.
E$C1JLAPIUS had intified that further his patient m1,lfi no.t
be difiurbed'. In that dread mqment, ~, while the frantic
f?ul I~ved "round the walls of its clay tenement, and £hri,eked
for help,'~ £h~ did not £hriek in vain !-The prefence of my
Lord!s filter was announced by the name of Lady Charity~
and brought by her Ladyfllip, came in, one of the mell"\iv'ho
had reafdned wi:th me when journeying to El yti~m. 'An
interpreter, qne among ,<I;' thoufand. Job x;;s;xi\i~ '23. We
left them togetner, arid I once more aiked BeItal what he
parted~
ih.oughi: of jmmortality, but hewlls fullen~ .wd
\.) f
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REMARKS ON GALA1'IANS. 111.13,14.
To the Editor

of the

Go(pel Magazine.

DEAR SIR,

I

N the management of'a Magazine like yours, fO\De {eafans may· oc;cur when thet:e is a redundancy of matter,
and others a deficiency; perhaps the latter feldom happens.
However, it is the part of one that feels affetlion'to you, as
Manager, to render every affifl:ance of his ability .of grace,
and to communicate in all good things, as faith our beloved
Apofl:le Paul. The following remarks are therefore offered
you.
In Gal. iii. 13, 14, the apofl:le fl:ates this trutQi that
Chrifl: h;lth t;edeemed us from tne curfe of the law; the_manIlet he' did ir,-was by being made a' cu rfe for us. (He i& w riting to the Galatian chun:h, in Chrifl: J efus, and us therefore
relates preliminary to them, yet I}ot)ndifcrimil)ately; for it
~nly refers to thofe in that church that had received th~ truth
in love,,~nd neither is it confined to ~hem, for uS,as truly
felates to all the eletl people of God, as to the GaJatians,
which we know none deny but thofe that madly profefs to
believe univerfal redemption.) ~roof is gi ven' frOIl1 fcrip-,
ture on this fubje0, from Deut. xxi. 22, 23. where itis writ.ten, curfed is 7very one that hangeth on a tree. And there,[ore Chrift was according to the declaration of the law" One
accurfed." And forafmuch ·as that de,c1aration of la,w was
.given from God, it follows alfo, that "'He was one accurfed
of God." .
'
- Perhaps it may be faid,. how agreeth this with that word
of the apofl:le? " No man fpeaking by the fpirit of God calieth Jefus accurfed." It agrceth very well. For to ca:ll
]efus accurfed, ,pr anathema is to commit the damlJable fin.
of V oltaire, who figned his letters " Ecrafez, L'mfame."
Cruili the,wretch. So mortified was he in hi-s vilin. philofophical fyfte!TIs ~f h4,man invention by the fimpJici~y qf the wifdom of the Gofp~l of (:hrifl:, th<1t he held the Holy On.~of Ifrael to be ilnathema/ ~nd whofo doeth this, fpeaketh not, faylO
the apofl:~e, by the Spirit of God. However. gre,at then hilO
~nergy, however fuccefsful his plans ~nd fchemes, howexer
honoured or reputed, wife and good, it availeth nought at all •
• For if in thefe things he ftand il? eminence above mort.us)
the fpiric lh~t anitnates him is the accurfed fpitit o~fatan?
and the p: wers of darknefs, eJ(ertjng thrir lafl: effqn Ip (pP:port of their falling kingdom .
. But this is fomewhat extraneous, however, if it be not judg~d' unprofit~~l,e) 1 all7 ~bundantly recompe~ced.
Obferve
.,.'
.
th~11
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then~.lWe,do

not call jefu5 aecurfed, nor CQunt him ana.'
thema. For ind'eed w-e lc)ve, or defire to love him) with
all our heart; we worfhip him, not inferiori iultu, ~ith
an inferior degree of worfhip, as Socinians fp'eak blafphe- .
.' ,mou{ly, degrading his glorious Godhead; but as <;lne with
the Father and eternal SpIrit, as God, although for our fak~s
fulfering in weaknefs as'a 'ma,n, although aCtually; 'truly ahd
not figura~ively (as the GIloflics 'of old talked) nailed te;> the
accurfed tree; his dear hands, his feet, h'is fioe, 'his crowned
· !read, his expiring ,voice; a: loud voice, 'are,aB to us objer9:s
of the highefi adoration; Such adoration as we would pay to
.
.,
· mone, fave the fpirit of GoB:,
Having fiated this truth; our apoftle tells us fu-rther, that
the huit of Chrifi's fufferings hath not only procured pardon
and ,pe.ace, but alfo, the 'bleffing of the Spirit. Fur he fa rs,
that Chrift was made a eur{e for us, that the bleffing of Abraham might come 011 the Gentiles tbrougll"him', and th solefflng of Abraham, he explains to' be the promife of'.the' fpirit ;
" Chrifi hath redeemed1JS from th~ curfe of the 'law, t!rat
we might receive the pt'omtje of'the Spirit through -faith."
To recs:ive the promife here doubtlefs means, to receive
· the thing promifed. When Chrifi was about to afcend from
Mount Olives- (the Mount of Corruption) he commanded'
his difciples to wait the promife of the Father at Jerufalelll. .
But fiop, I am about to fpeak of the myfteri.ous God: .let
me atk, at leaft, w'ifdom to be preferved from any hurtful
fpeeth, " Lord, let the words of my lips be f:Jmewhat ac·
ceptable in thy fight,- le't thy truth be fpoken after thy word,
after the foundnds of tne church, and fo will I praife thee."
What a 1)leffing to have help in God under ftraits and difficulties, Jefus commanded them to wait the promife of the
Father, which prom~fe, faith he, re have heard of me, ACt~
i. 4. Now of-this promife they had heard of Chrift juft
afore his departure, for you read of it, Jolit! xiv. 16, 26.-xv.
7, 26. Thefe texts feriouJly read in faith, will convince
you, beloved, of the myftcrious or godly prQpriety of this
expreffion. The promife of the Father, a1fo of the Spirit'S
perfonaJity, as we ufualJy fpeak, and that he proceedeth from
the Father and the Son, as the .church excellentlyexprdres it.
Shal! we then c~n{jder this promife as made to the church,
the el,a people of God at this time.? 1 apprehend not, indeed it call not be; this ,promife muft have been made afore,
becaufeAbr,aham re~eived it, as faith the apoftle, 14-th verfe.

.

W
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The .Unbeliever!s Creed.
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THE UNBELIE'VER's CREED.

I

Believe that t1?ere is no God, but that matter is. G,od, and
God'is 'matter ; and that it is of no con[equence whet.hee
there is any' God or ,no.
.
_
. ~
I believe, that the world, was not.made; that the world
made.it[~lf i-that it had no beginning; that it will lafi: for
ev-er, wor1d- without end.
I believe
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. I believe,. that man is a beaft; that the foul is the .body,.
and the body ,the fQul i ·and th~t, after- .death: th~I:e is neither
.
body no~ foul. .
Tbeliev·e,. that there is no religion ; that natural religion
is the onlYJ.e1igiol): and that all ~eligion is.unnatural.
} believ~;IJot in Mofes, ~ bel.i~ve ill the firfl: phiJofophers:..
I believe n,et in the evangelifl:s~ 1 believe in Chub, Collin's,r
Toland, Mandeville, Hobbes,. Shaftfbury, Bolingbroke,
. HI.!-me,' 1 believe in Tom Paine; I believe not St. Paul.,
.I believe not revelation';' 1 belieye in tradition; I believe
in the Talmud; I believe in the Alcoran; I believe not the
Bible: I believe .in ,Socrates; I believe in Confucius.; I be-.
Iievein, Sanchoniathon; I believ;e ~n. Mahomet; I bel,ieve
not in Chrift.
LalHy" I believe in, all unbelief. '.

~EV:MR. 'SWARTZ's ADDR.-ESS TO HIS
Pf'IYSJCIAN.
•

I '

: ' '.ero·the EJitor.ofthe GifpeIMagoz,ine.
,,:SIR, ,
\
N peruting tlris day an account, of the lafl: moment of i

I

. 'Chrifl:ian Miffionary, the Rev. Mr. Swartz, I was rather'
ftruck at a' paffage'thereiil of this effuEt. AddrefIing himfelf
to'his phytician; he rays Ft 0 Dear Doaor, let us take care
thatwe' may not be mifIing there," meaning heaven. What·
I wHli.'t~ be infol'med th'rough the channel 'Of your puhlication
is (his. Can a, foul that has ·ever experienced ·the remifIion
of fins by the blood of Chrifl:, to ~is confcience be left in his,
Jaft. moments ·in fuch a f1:ate of t111certainty? Does not .the
truth of.God, as it is received into the heart, with life and
. pow.er, (ortify ~he mind with firm confidence, fo as tocommit itfelf t.o'tl:te Lord, and rely upon his faithfulnefs without, refer.ve ?
I am Sir your Obedient Servant)
Lincoln's Inn, ]u~e 5th.
J. B.

{)
\

" THE Rev. John Banifter wa~ on Tuefday, oa. 12th,
orqained to the ,paftoral care of the congregation of Proteftant
.Diffcll.tcrs of the-Indep'endent denomina~io~,,- Wart-ham, Dor[7t."
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THEQLOGreAL RE'V$\v'.
, IJriej Comme.nt"ries ~pon ':tbe Revilation ,and ,other P"oP!Nd~( tic•.

,?

. ,ByJOSl.z'!iGALLOW~,.Ek
.,'.":
COT)'ti,nuidfrom page :;13, ,and conduJtd.
.·t
E are 't~lIght by 'the fcriptil,n, that the facred biftary is I19J"
merely'hiftbJ'ical r~lation., ot grounds ofevidence for die tJ'utll
of Revelation, but .pregnant with the belt of prin~iples tenditig ~p. c;lIlr
comfort here, and our hajJpinet~ hereafter, tuching \IS to rtad tbe ,w~J:.
of God in his dealings with the children of men in 'their colleClj"e \IlIt.
filcial capacities. We have not been idle fpecl!!toJ'9 of tht:fe tranfac_
tions an4 'events, which have in~a neigpbo\U"ing country lil1~·us with
aftonifuinellt and. horror, but we 'Cannot bringourr.l~es ,·to tltitlk wi~!J
1~r: Galloway, that" the great tvent, foretold'b)' i:>i\~s-lTIote.• thap'.
have twenty. three centuries ag9, andfby St. P,,-ul-and St. john,nQt lefll thallft'Vcnteen hun,dred years pait, witla\ all thc,pa,.tic,Ja,.cir.rumj1allctJvv;hic/;J.~
have attended it; an €vent, extlufivdy of all other events that have ~aJ>.
pened in the world, fa extraordinl\t1 and fo improbable and une"peaed.
that no perfo!l would ~"n thought it within the (gnMes of poffibility, '
had it been announced at lhe very-eve of the time before it took place, hu
peen accu~,~tely and comp,lete1y fulfilled: !s not this," the author f.'lys " a
dear and full demonllrallon ot the mIraculous truth of proph~y I,Qf
the exiftence of its Diviile Author, and his holy word revealed thr-oug!t'
his immaculate Son? A DEMONSTRATION I1UESISTIBLE,iHIC,q.,VS!"
A:s EVIDENT TO HUMA)' PER~£PTION, AS THAT pF.-THE!t'E·!EloNC
"

W

A SUN IN THE FIRMAMENT, 0," AN l!AllTWiN WHICH· W-E LlV£.~· ?
We wiU make a qQotation or 6wo from this ingenious writer, the CrIt,

lieal. reader will form a juqg'nCnt,\in fome degree, for hlmJi:lf, ·&om,ws f
following fpecimens.
'.
"
-,

• ON THE SIGNS OF

THE

L·AST TalKS.

."

Mr. Galloway remarks, " Is it h~ta truth of th~ Ino~e:rttttfiye.noi'
toriety, that the atheillical revql~tif)n s o~Fratice h'av~ ~adj!!'hewn6i~
wQrd of God; as wdl as the commg o,Chl",ft and the refurre~lonof thi:
dea<\, tbe uncearing theme of their ridicule and contemp!', ill profane
publications of every fize and ddciiptlon, and even in th~ir theatre.s';
,and .to .give an pnrefern,d "ational fanCl:ipn to the !D0C kery~ did Ml \~e
Convention,~t~en. ded b~ an inl\UIli. era?~hOftS).f . atheiftS'. ~i:l1l!rf9*!rilf',
and den,y th.e eXI!lence,of God? To hel ten th~lr fcoffillg' all.d-IiO!)t'e~~
for the ever-l~vfng.-Ood all~'hjs holy wo ,di.~ thl:'Y not cre~te an!ifl1ag!,~.
honour ~lJd. :lddr~rs .it as their only [upr!me Qod.,. bu.rn inftn(~ \~Qn ~t\.·
altar, and worQflp ItJ and mo~~over
,tremble lA repealm~ It) t~ the
two :;rertap1ents to the tail of all afs. (itydiabolical deririo/l'of the malltJe',
in w\iicll 'thrill rode into je.rllfalem), and; dragging them thrO\lgl-t tlit
ftreeu....<burn t_hem by tl;~ coml'ljon ex~cutionet ?'. A.nd IQat t"i6 npr1i;. dE
the lafl: days Ipight cQmpletely bevel'i'fied ilj the pref~t times, they fia-ve
. ~.ade ~ a fundamental .rti~le \If tlle.i~ creed, .tha(sleath is an (Urnafjlerl,
and confequenl1y that thete'~all' be no rc!url'ef!ion of the deaq. Su're~i
this.is H. faring," not.on}y in ,wonb, but amons, ·CI Whe'r~ il;: thnito-,
/' mile of t!le coming o'f Chri£l?·
.
"
,
~( St Pet~r mctltions anuther fign of the 'aft dC/p, ",hich) in a pcctiliir
manner,poin:u oUt the preftnt times; and which C311, 'with' propri~t":t
"e-applied to no other ; fr.lr, while-yet deJcribing the fl,offe.rs of the lift
lJ \I
ti4)!,

(l

,
"
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he adds" ~hi~ ~rlgurat-and'ditfjrigfiifhinghafonof thei\'l'/\oekery,
4~ becaule.tbey ar~e ./.vi/!ipg!y. ignorlZJ!f': of,thef~ truths. I)amely, tliat -th:
heaveJjs, hy thl} word of GOlf, were of cid. 'apd tile eafth ftanding out.
ot the waters. and i.n the waters; whereby '(or-'to the end) that the worid.
that then was,. l1elllg overflowed' with, ~'ater, Ip:erifhed: 'but the heavens
ina earth whrch 'are lWW" by the fame wOrd,. are'kept -in flOYI. referved
tinto'fire,agilintl: the day 'Of judgment, and perdition of the ungodly."
If thefe fcofl'et's at' the, ord of GCil ,were tQ be; ,.. 'WillinglY.' igl(,ral~f':
if thol~ truths, they cou:ld not.att:froltl fhe ·want of knowledge of them A
Ufftiut!: bewdl verfed; -pal:ticubrJy in the Mofa;c hifrory 0'£ the creatiOn, as Well- ilt in the Gofpel' at Chrijl... Th~y mull: have read of tile
4lefttttai6ii of the·ald world by the lloed, and, pf the H.refervation.of
.bqir'~fi'ift world, >Until- ~hed'ay of jlidgment, and the perdition of tne
~ngMly:t
'Now 'to be~onvineed thaJ fu,h wi/ful and defperate !adle?';,
~~alm6ft'withou-t numbel', Hare c;eme," we have only to; perule the
, ~jw6f the Ftem:h philofophilts, or, as tbey craftily butjidft!Y call
tlleltlfelvilS, ;pl1ilofqphers, that is, the;revolotionifi;s of France,; and t,he
iinprt'ffibJiS n'lrfde oy them on tM fen~iments of mankind, within thdatt
~w'Yfars. tn theie works w'e /hall .lee that th~ir awhors were well verfid.il1''t'he '01-d and' New Teftaments, and ha!} ftudied them with great
~etu.Jty, li6t ll~ reek..-eu''after '(be tru'th. bl\~ wi.th a determined pUl paCe
. !>fmlnd to deride, oppofe, and -" 'cru(h'/ it. Th1s faa, they thet'nfelves
Jia'O'e.'un\\lari~y confeffed'ih their feeret co;:refpondell\=e'with one anoth..er.
J!oi.ripub1'ilhed to t'he'Worldt.
" " In-tl\eir p1'i:ilp[<Jphical works they 'have aflinlled, though wel\ at.
qu:nnl'id-with 'the Mof-aic:hitl:ory ef t1)l: creatio!l. that' the world was
formed by ,'llltnecc,ffary' etreas.of matter, 'p.ro>iigiouOy diverfitieq,' and
,~f .ooutfe£ould not be " ~f old by the 'Word of God;" that the flood W3$
only partjaJ, and not over the wbole earth: -that the wGrd is ' eternal,'
and therefore l19-t" J<ept hI flqre, referved unto fire;" , that it is th,:
; ll.2!lY. or jllilt~~r whiCh man is formed, which thinIts, reaCons, and
/ete mines. and, not the fO,ul,or q,;:i'~ tKat inI!~blts ~be body; a,od·, as
..Y'as._~t(1)·~ qb!trve.d, thjJt,' death III only a, pefpftUlty 9f 11eep; and,
,c~~que.~tly~ that_ there,ca!l be~o.'reiurr~tbQn of th'(dead; no f\lt:.rre
"\yaf2.s, ,a!1~t pllnilhmonts): no }lay of judgment, or perdition of tht
1'. U!lgo~lly'" ~or.have, there f!5'ffers ltopped her~; for, to cro~ their
J'l~f~.!rh ~~t" .lum:iL>1e bl?fp~eroy they. affirm, that God Is : only ~
.s..ltih\e.r(l.i!,rl~, a,Ph<l,'!!9.!1J,' 4n~ .Jefus' Chnft, the Son of God, an ' im'~le(",~). ~J:t Ine .aJk,.1ll the IleJ:(t, p~ace, wliat ~ave bee? the effe~s of
,#te.~ augar;}p~l~ /foffi.ngs ~ ltave ~e not feen k,mgs, pnnces; natltlllS,
I.~on~es" :wf!p~ple.': Jicp an~ POOl:, :great and fin all, emBraCing '!ond
:e.!J1ttl!lg~.Jn 0/lC Eh!!. nR~ 'op)y (p ndlcll\e che wprd of ~od, but to
"e.~acc lroin ,tpe.mipds pf ,me'), ,all ',h~ mora)ity; r,el!~iop, ~bd_trIl1h de,f1V4;9 fl'olll JP T!illS, whetiJer we to~lider the 0PII1l~~ of.anclent ,Jews
:i&J;ld pri)njtive 1.":1\h1:r51 ~ the prei!\Clions and deftriptions of " tse laft
.I!lays,~nd ·t,i\1.,es," by);;!. 1'.~ll', ~,t, ]1J'a e! pi: St: .peter, we ~nd that all
ph.!Wlll aC9F~te'y correfpond wl~h tIle penouof the H third apJ lalt
~P'" ~£ the l'.!:.ophet. ," .'
. '
Th,,'}vriter with \!. moil: pro)Ine imagination proceeds to depia y;h91~
fhe '"" r , . .
.
.
'
• "
It ~ f.ct. iii. ~, ~! 7'
f,S~e' j.bpt ~arr'uel's M,muirs"
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«An angel, is 'a, perfcin;:eit1\.':T ~ritual'ot te:iIlp'or,~\, ~ho.n1 G~i1 enlJ~lay'i. :J
to pertorl1'l his wIll. Tne;w0J:, 1S J~en;r~l}y, ap'pl~dl to'lI1te11e,~utll' a~~
fpirlnlat "b~ings, 'the'rninttte~s,l"ent'tg el'e~ufe th,~ 8rders of hiS P[':l~I'
de~e".' Blit it is a'l'fo 'nJade·ufe of 6y the propljet h~rtlfelf, to aeQQ,~~
an elder or ..biif; pl'diding' over'a C'hrillian church. Where he if9!'-' _
der'i.d t(nvt'i'te to the [even churChes, lie'i~,direaed to addrefs hi's e,pitfJei
to the refpettive .. ~nze3s>' dr pre,lid.i:'n,ts ~r f~ofe. c!lu~cl,le~ t: , ,~J.l l~~&,
fenfe ?nl~ cau the. wo~d '~a~g~l,:' 111, th,l~ v.erfi!,,,~ep.to~l~rh~ I,1~JdellJooi!' ,
B,n It'llilt'-rell!am~10 be IOq\!lred luto, W~q !S.~h~,~r,~:r.P~?tQ.1{"c,h~~f .:. '
ruler of a cQlIfc,h? The tex~ gi.ves at re~ft a pro~~ble-al1fw.er. It 'I~.~( b~
angel of the. waters,", or a per[on \'I'hom God, to the courre of I\I~ ~Il-:.
vidence, has fent to prefid'~ wi.h \?ower o~ .?I· ~v;er'ibe wat~ri. Hence If
feems, that ., the angel ot the waters" nere Il'nol.only a,me~ap'~9r.f9t:
a chief ruler of a :Chriftian chur~h, ,but' it 'detehc!er of its'il).tei,~~a~~
faf~ty, upon the oct'an
fh~ great wa\el;s; ~~e.f.;b* ~a'fallit~f{,f!lfI." ..
pmar to alloth,ers rlpon.thefta.... f~ 1 am ngl~t. I~ this con~ru.C\~Qn.<>.1; t~~ ~
text (:md ,I tllln~ it WIU ad~l,t at i10. other), '!3a.y well~~, wltli a.d~.e~.,
of hope, If not 'of' confidence, topk up to OUR Bp.OY;;D sqV£REI~!'lt
GeOl'ge Ill. (and under him this gi'eatly tavoured nation) as tlie ~,l>jeft
here allud;d lo? From his ,youth tie'h~s been'a Iingulac'exam.ple o~¥ir(',
tu-e'a~dpletv, to all the bp!?;s ~Ijd,p~illces. of f:u}'o,!?e,He IS ~~,~ h~QiJ
of the Proteftattt churel:. He IS not merely the nommal, but re41'J'i·
JeJlder ofthifaith. While in thefe dreadful times, the (\e1ig~~ of.o'tpef."
nations have been [mitten with we'aknels and foil)', he has oeen hi~Fly.:.
hid!: in the wifdom and fteadinef;; of his counlels, in the fl)pehllio~'Qr
the traiterous defign,'of.his-inreiliine, ~n9 in re'pdliflg the inv-auon otliii'
foreign enemies, aud more efpe,cia!l}', in hi., na<val'}liElories QV,er ,th~ir.
·fGI'midable fleets. 'tbe.y wci-.e ,vi&orres 10 Ifjifacutou1r((eiron~bJ~,:t\iat,'
they have laved Great'Britain; if nol ,the wurld, from anar,c'hy and ruiil;,
and Vietori"s. f{) decilive, ,that the' gre:\ter part of th~ naval forc'e ot: tHe.
enemy' has bee~, dettroyed, ~nd the" \elp:a,i~j.'!er sO~J.lpell~d ,~li ~ee~>, f9i
[afetr u,ndc,: the Ct.rong 'Nall~ of thm f<;>rldicat-!ons" il.!'q to !~aveJh~
~l1lg ~l ll~le Ifland, tb;.,llm~valled fo~el'Clg!,l ~f tP~, Qce~!1 ",T,H.lir<l'~~
- GEL OF ~HE W.AiEP;S.
GRAC(OUS'GoV! h9W unJefeJ:Ytd.. and 'J(Rl,
li~~'~Qupdant ?re thy mercits 1, Whijlt thou' art thus petlring-out t'he y.i-_
0\1~ if. t~-x ',""'i':tth upon flliT~undin~ llatiol1~,thou. aJ'tllot only' f-p;iring ifS.
but crowJ)ing u~ wjt~ triumIJ.h "ud hoilour ! ,0 that the fon's ani! dallO:ll'" '
ters'9f gre~i: 'l3ritain" with hearts deeply il11f1retred ';",itll thy ~6i>d,tI~(S,
WOJJlajightly confider their .temporal. 1111& etdilal interefts~afld feek t~~
wh~llt thou art, to ,b~Jound! that t~ey_ W(lllld. red6(lble~h~it 'i:r~tq~<l?;
theIr l'ov~ of thy dIVIne truth., and theIr obed1rnce to thy hob' ,,,,IT, tJi4
they may, w~entlle~edre~df~lvial~ :nill b'e- em'p'i.ie~, .b'! thc;>ug~.;t ~\'or:
thy t-o proclaim to t le w"r!~" "Tnol.l art w~rt.h)" Q J,.0!i-i?,. yV!;nch art,
. find waft~. ;md !halt b'e, bec2101fe Thoil haftjuaged thtlJ,"
" .'
. There ~s, ~e app.rehel)ji, .99 b.ook offc,rililtlre,lhat /lath Jl.ffu.n:l~d great~!' ,~ca:M~, to! t}'if,ica.l fpe~ul,atieni tpan ~he ~e,vela,tions. Severn1 of .t-b:t
ploft 'em,inent 3!J~ learned n~«<n pt this .caunuy ha~e diftingujfhed Iherna
relv~ upon the fubj~tt, and ha,v~ endeavoured to develope the fec-rc!f;
fl?~i}lg~ of ,Pr;oviqel'!ce, Jrom ,1 hence, hut which eannat be knoW"h
but only
~he lapCe ot~~irn~s. ,and: the ~1fetts ~~ .bea ?i:ryl~f~4.. Wf'~
,:they ar.e [«'8' In ,connection ,With fuhfe'q'ue.ltf e"venfs.
.> •
.,
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THE G·OsPtL MAGAZINE.
The wo~ writer o( theab!>vc ebmmentary has evidently his pr~ju;: .•

dic~6. he has been fufficiently dilligen't in combating. that monltrous ,

hydra the French Re'
tioft. containing fuch l.i:tne~ of impiety, of woe', .
an4JniCerr, as tO$:hill the blood of every philanthropic hreall; but this
j"nothing new in the hill:or)''Of the world. 1£ the lpirit 01 athciCm has
1Iot exhibited iteelf in fuch;prominent features at founer period., .it ha~
ever been the fame in its fubteraneous movements, and fueh have been
the rell:lefs arnbitip~j of Jlla~ and (uch the unceaungefforts of the da~
c.erous powers he may be intrulled with,. as to litbdue almoftthe ~pintil
of /lumanity ~o the 1uft of domination.
_
An impartiillreview of: the Houfe of Bourbon fr"!m the beginning of
the .reign of1.ewis Xlv. down to the revolution, will convince us th~t
J6~millions cif in~ab.itants have been barb~rnuay.trampled up.o~. by
defpotic ar.rog.ance§ i it will ~petl to the \vodd-the /ith:ll coun~y in. Eur0ft', .tendered tile molt aborti,ve 'in all its poffible advantag\s by, the
,",orll: of governments; fuew infolencc plumep in diffipation, poverty
'punifued without one proof of guilt, and grat:lde~r recompented without
one inll:anc~ ofhcn\our and defert.-It will difplay bigotry and fuperfti.
tif!il·in all tIleir epheineral colours· diftinguilhet) by deluded r,oyalty ..
~tecutions follered by intriglle, alld· private hatred glutted by l'e1igi'olt~ •

. I;et the ~ifpaffionateatld candid weigh'the long Cuc'reflive train of op.
pt'effions which have marked the reign of Lewis XIV. and his fuccelfo",'
let him notice the edict of Nantz,' the malfacre of [everal thoufands of
Fotefulnrs, and the exile of the remaind.er, to gratify the priefthood,'
a~.a_their b:goted enigmatil:al,patronefs, Madame de Maintenont. The
•
CO.\lrt

• cc Madame de M'aintenon pr~fit.a de I'op~ration de la 6ftu!e que le Roi_ .
Lou:s XIV.-fut obli!;" de 'ubit, pour augmenter tes (crupules de ce princtj~'
- d'mt la confcience etbit devenue timoree. On fit ei1trevoir au trap foible pto:.
D"que 'Iu'il gagnercit le ciel en cbJffant de fon roy~ume des (ujets fcpares.de la
cOlllmu"ion des fi,leles. et 'Iu'un roi tres-chrerien ne devo;t pos [ouffrir de. p.ro-.
(eltants dans fes etats. Erwain· Mad,lme de M.intenon dit.ell.e·l!alls une de
{es iettre~ que tou"lbis et le pere de la Chaife protefterent au Roi 'qu'il n'en
eou~etoir l'.lLune.goutte de fang, er le determinercnt i'inli ~ figner eet ordre.
EHe avoit trOP <i'dp,ir pour ne pa. favoir, que la revocarion d'un edit. 'IU! de.
truic"it I'etat de plus de foi.xante mille iamil·bs !le proteftans, .ne pOllvoit erre
e'xecutee (aIlS exeiter la rage et le dHefpo;r. Ell· ne pouvojt'igncrer 'Iu'elle
alloit donner 1•. (pe~acle,efrrayan( de (O".l nn peuple errallt er fugitif; 'iue rio'
~hes, pauvres, ~,eillards, tous innoc,ns confoodu; hns dill:in8ion, tendant les
Dras ver' une patries qui les chaffoit de fOrl (ein, les un, jotlcs d,ns des'cachets,
a'autres enebaines a la rame,ou tnines fur des echafauds p<'ur unique caufe
de religion, alloient bientot l'acc,;;f~r d~ leur defall" I Pouvoit·,eUefe diffimu!et'
qu'el1e aUoil'- faire paffer une !Jarte de' nos roanu68ures dans le !Jays e:r..nger
et le gTatifier'de tous 1.8 arts et de toutes Ies·m3Jl.l'f,8ures 'Iu'elle arrachoit all
llotre 1,
. '
"
•
Cl Les guerres precede!,tes, fatales a la. France malgi de grandes vi8olres,
rav.lient '3ppauvrie; Madame de .Mainlenon avoil-.e1!e "ffez peti de difcerne•
.ment 'pour ne. pas r,ncir'qg!elle l'erdoit· le I'oya"me; t;n ch3ilant des citoyens, la
piu part riches•. 'iui contribuolent aux charges de I'elat., et 'iui fuulageoient 1(,$
.cl.tb9li'Iues, en dirninuant la,portio" qu'ils a.oient payer I" Ri~helieu's Meliioirs, vol. Lp: 45.'
..
.,
. t With'refpe8 '0 the iron'maik, the following account is authentic.
" Rien ne peut done le juft:fier-Louis Xl V.-d~avoir f"it £nfermer, Ca in.
h)smainement foa frere, le prlVeT du hien le p:us p,eciellx
l'holllme, lit ilL
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COlfrt of Verca~llel could fee 'no'Crime whe\'e t: il-eniWas- p,ir-tb ',to prQ.fea~.
er wealth and interel1: to·'b,uy off, . Whatw~s 'fufficiently criminal 'tQ....
plul1ge the common indi,vi!llIlIl into impehetrable d!«lmefs by the tyra~-, ,
.nical far.El:ioo ot a lettre de.",,,hey fcafcdy drew \lpon the~ulpri~ cif d~'!",
tinCtion the temporary frow)j of majelty, 'rh:icl~-was ealily removed by,:;,
the interferen~e (lf a Concubine, 01: the' ::ccipenta:l mention of a para~e}-'
It was enough to.. have been, found fllbfervient to the excelfes of·ro)l1\P
vie,: and iriibei:ilit.y,'to have enlivened' the·g.rowing languor' of debauchery by wit and plea.fantry, for guilt to remain unpUQi/hed, and iJ;lfamy,<,
to be carrelfed, '
"
"
.' - -:.
·No.man j'offeffed \vith a febCe of real religion, -er a grain of feelll!g
f:.r the'natural rigl,Jts of mant.,ind' but ml\ll: e.xeCl'aie the conduCt 'of:l:'
f,v;u{Tl of daring and /han:efelS 'l1Jeri; 'wncihavec perpetrated the moR:
enormoiis outnlgesat the commenccly.ent, of thec.I-6th-ctnt,ury, .ot;. ~
more enlightened philolophers at 'the' en.~ of the ~ 8th~ whci have'Yiolq..',
t:d every engqgement, both civil and religio,!s.: . ~..
c ' • ,,' , : 'The Life of Mafts" Dejignidj'or the Amuftme;JI and Il1jl,:ulfioll oJr01l:th
,
, Bya Lad)'.·~ " .
.'
.The writer in her preface calls herfdf on the proteEl:ion 'of the publiit; :
b~ing thdirft attempt in print of a young lady ill aclvedily, who as lhe:exprelfes, has drank deep of the fountain, o( human affiiffion. 'Tb~:
prim:wles inculcated in this narrative, will hide a'few defeCls, and reh.
del' the ,little book an innCfcent pall:iri'le.
Pl4n"'Of~ New Form r!f PrAyer, wiJh f'oaie adtireffi! to the l),ciry. ehiejlj
, .,'
dlJigneafor t~e highfr o,'d/m, B)' a .Preftyter.
• ,
, No doubt but the round belHed Alderman who breathes the confined:
lLir of the city, requires a different diet to thi:' light kick /hews ofollt' delicate people of quality, So thinks, the abore, PrelbyteF. He" fays that
the .prayers and refponles of the Church of Eoglillld,. 'Ire ,now grow·ll·
quite o~(1)let~. and many,.of her expreffions mull: found very.uncooth from
th, lips ot)he bigher circles, They border,.he obferyes~ t,oo mlich upon
egrtality, and cauCe the,ruftic and the mechanic to level all diftinc5tiq!il'.
Shall a Duchefs jo'in with hn wai~ing WOman, or hi~ Grace with his
footman, in "laying, "Have. mercy upon us miferable offentlet;s" and't,hat'
there is no health in us,' No, it ought not to be. I would rather nave
the who\e expunged together."
.' . "
.'
We would give a Cpecimen from this deiftical' performance, but 'ol1l'
room, alld..Ji)ltr readers' "time <:an be IIlllch better employed,
"
"the Chriflum LaJ!:,! Pocket CompaniQ,nft:r 1.303.
:"
Mr. Button the. ~ubli/her, has complimented the Ladies by,preCent-.
ing them with a portrait of the celebrated Mn•. 'Rowe, ,pie,fixed tit'
whicq is a deCcriptive engraving .of.her Jail lcenc' on eaI:th. ,
, In feveral religiolls pocket boo\cs, we have been d~fgufted, in feeing,
three and foul' portraits of male <:hal'ac5tcrs,<1efigned on purpore for;i ie.·
m~le to carry about wjth hu. in. her I:ocket to~ a twelvemonth; there i,
flJmelhing i.o .,u1y defpi<:ahle, not., to lay indilii:qte i? the man!!er, that:
, , J ,

liberte. le u.in"r de. ifies d'Hieresa la BalHlle, le f,ire germiFpl.•1S il, 'i.,.,.anl( ai!t
dans des pri!i>n" le forcer de porter habitu~lI,ii1,nt u'n m3(que pour'cacher fei

taits, ordollner de le tuer .'11 Ce d""ouvroit;' c'ell un afre -de tyrannie aiT."
'emblable a ee~ui que·fe perroettcn~ l~. defp9~e. de l'A1i.," P~g\ '5'.. ".1. r.
'Vi. pri~:e:'
"."
.'
. ,',
. ,~

~

, .

W8<..ti&t"itt ib4h' ;t'cllltoiD, taic! :ifide•• 'We- really,' tbi11k, i~ fu)W '('ljmt.

..

8ifllt ~,uudl,MJlr.e";[Ge1tt/ement.o'!lave fhe,pI~rl\re ill· feein.g t~n»: l.y.e!
Cllltibit~d it'l.tl)~.eeof their mOllt:h}y ,~xhibit,i"n /l10W. boxes; withp1!t in~
t~tlii1i u~ th~depa:tglent~ent~tiel.y.·dHl,g:~ed: t?r females. It' ~hi~~~:
*t1~lt!9.1tt 'contlln!Je, It wop.l& be,~'oA~rprife t~ us:ford£ an4 a ,;r.l~W:, .
e~1 ,Book fut th-e.~-a(£je,s•.W1th <l'Iroqtl[plece of a Be'l!it;etfd:.(;tIl'!" •
,t~n itb4idalmthe title'l"ag:e.
,
.
. ' · · c . '.
,we~would11ufi,meQtiof!"tha~,inA:ead of:textsrof foriptttfe di'sjoi~te,l!ly',\
pr~~ woa~e.prelell~ed: with16S m~oes. (or,ea..ch, ~ay. int.he _ye¥~pithy and cOPlprebeniive.·
'. " _'
U!JP.~tf~if. the <Jojpe~ Ifj .~."M-atthew: 1!JIl~eR~glit '-Reverend 'B~i1f):y
.•.
. ' .'
·Pdry;us,',D. D.
',_'
~
. ','-'
"
. ' '-. ,t6Iftilttieajf'o1n ou~}afi. . .
.
-."
~l1ilr'tillmberfor $'eprember;' we gave an ,extract 'ftom the Billl0p"s
'Le'&tfres, wll.ic1h~,af fond fped"rrren:ofnisL,~;'pfhi'pspla:itmefS ana, per~
"fP~,ll-it¥A),f _fry.le•• Th.e reader ~f ~he :l-bove p,'ihrit;atioij'wjH meet WiVh.
many ingeniou'li remark.s,· wliicA ~.. il~ exhibit learningj' :rbHity, candG\Ii:,
-and a warm regard to I\,artkind. We have no douht that thofe who have
~fuperfidat~lew of ~hti1Hanttr~~iJl perufe the'fe di1c6u~fes with app'fo-' ,
,Ilft;qn. b.ut.-..f!Pe,believer ":",hO~as been long in thefch~~:of Ohrilt, ""ill
" be,~onftfain~d to laf1)~nt ~ general defea in ,thofe fhmgs· wlii!=n 'are to .-him of the'utmoib:'orifequence. namely, a depth .ofevangelical,know.·.

Je4~~~rf'i~ ag~~t 'pr~pe~ty'in many writers ii,,~I'l.th:oro~ieal~bje~s

t-q, rm\ (ro!11-parti~ulal;' pt:e,mifes; to gellel:~llIr)ncip.le~. and: then 'reaf<?n
b~ck 'ftofn theie princiRles to fpecifi.c' cOJ)chrfiolTs.·' This is th'e,p~nt,
an~ ~he fourceofilIegiti\l'l,a~e 'ilnd fp{I)-ro.u;s'fyllemswith V<hit.:h the wor1<l.
, a~oti:r.ds !e~pt:Cli,!lgtelj~1p, _.' ""
". - :': ,:
. '"
~
it IS ot htt}e W0lJ1elftp1gmng, t~tollghiIfr whetl~er'wea~o'p~,the fy,~.
tepl of Newton er Defc""!-tes, (or thOl~gh \v.dnouldmlliaket,,!,on the pbi- _
Jof~ny'of pliyfH;s, ;md c,ommit a moll capital error, It wotli<j he i>.t l)1olt•.
b'ufa 4'if&ra.ce tQ\lur.judgrll~nt; but all eirC'!,r fu priitc.iple where oU'rf~it'!)
depends,: mUIt in,tneiffu~ ~hereo(be'fata~lY' baneflll. . . . . r " , ~
Hi~ LOFd:lhip,aBP~a:nt·tohof(t-t~e d'oEltine offi€ will ail,d ut'l~ver,f}!he~
,d'emptlol\, 'Were'forcfit i's:-not rei bewunderf,d at, thit iieil>-es m':inye\fang~lica.1 doEl1'ines thr.oug/l a, ).\:rQng. medj um{'for ii:we -abIae 11y,the'lbndtrd of man's Roten.cy, nothing o'ue a'll errbneDo~ Jyll:~'m; can be derived
from the fcript\lres, ,and'fo far as opirii'OIlS are deduced' !'rorl') «rrcnig-prin.
ciples, they mu{l: ihfea the belt fentimenrs that may be uttere9.' fa a5
u"li'iinately fo yitiate the whole I~heme of chrilli:Tni:y. . .
r·. ,
'SodJe:gMd m~li are'led aW'~y wirh vifioIlary'notiom; and fame time.
'(0 terri6~d jlt i<teal' opinions. that, every -thing is" meaftlTet! bra blfe
'l'hle, fo tMt,'we;~ua ~mRbatica~ly .fay they an fytte'maticaHY'wl:otg.
With,a.n nonell Mart open to t.ruth they wll! ilt times IOl:get tlleir prin(i'pJ,c.'s; "tzafll,n,m fur.rJ,\e.ypeltas, ..ta1!JlfZ'uf~ue rtCul:ret;'~ and an' integrity -of mind wit! compel them-to tliinlC antI fpeak;'confl(icnrly with the
r illilt!:lg-X of- fait!), ,b\!t !he,fe 1t1~id intervals are, foon. ~~erclo)Jdi:d,
when
fil~}ti'ltve~.f Pil.~~ t.iHbei,rfon)Jenrain of thin'kipg. '
~""
.
". ;, .~~ isam~lPj.Jl.fpec;ul~~iye~ivinity" t!lJt:,e'jerj ~f~p~in~y.Jove God
lrbe.pl~es;". hiS> Lm:d;Jh}R }nYp1~s,t;s.il~ ,m~~h ,lIT ~lnep( ,hn\ terrp~rls Oil
'the love of God. All the flowers of rhetone have betll I.avifilecl to fURJ*t tbe-affertion; but what fay the fcriptures, they affirm that ,,'the
. ,
natural

Theologi'-lLl .Re~i;w.

~

~~

Gw;"

lIlatllral mind is eQmity'againh
and ~ibborn:rakl; arqunitus d;.
rnonlhate, that God is bani!hed frol1l. the tho~gh\s of the far grelltq'
part of mankind. And"when .....e .igatn r'\lven: to the fc:riptufcs, it in.
fonns us that "welave·Goo.1J~(auje hefirfllvYed".u~.~' -l>'tt,tltis ·berat
once faidr ac;knowledg,d, and we 1haU ijml'';I-gre:;t~4«al of (.\ibbjlh t*~
--away from our purpit difcQurfes.
','
"
We cannot help:. thin~il)g Ihat the &bor!atiQQ in the~4t.lJ-J-$Ci-u~
bords:rs much ,upon human merit ill the creatur;e•. "" -COllJ,de1'," jt it
there faid, "'that -every 'pleafu1'e you racrifi~e to your dlHy ,h~re~ w~ij
be pbced to your credit, alld increale your happine(s het~aft~r;"
,
"The paraphra:e in tlie 18th LeCture UPO!! the Weddipg ~arllU!Jlt.
eV'iqently exhibits a ~r.ong vjew of what the .Bilhop ~alls the c~dfti3J{
covenant. The wedding garlJlent is ftiled the habits and, 4iffpjitio1!I ,9(
the mind, fuch' as charity aitd"h'lmility. Nay,' it is f\ltl\her·int-iql~edJ
that the elders bdore the throne -of. G0d, who are' c;l9athe'd -in ·w~itt
raiment, which is called the righuouftifs,.pft/J& fl#RtI' .mea\ls.~~i,1'!g
ej(e than the-,iflriftian who is polldfed 'Oftrut·tv~elical t~rtQieJ:s;@4
difpIJfitions of ini1}d, adorned,wi.ti)f,lie'Yitt\les ,of 'a' ljgly il.fe,~,;£e~
gards the conditjciIls,on which his fa'lvation depends. ,
, We would a'lk., 'with all 'due fubmitlibil '<Uld' Q!vcl~l:e, is 4lpt<the
above defcription of the righteou!itcfs of the fai~$ unli:l'ip~ur~ ? - W1)Y9
we wmtlq'Wi/b to he inIol-med; di<lifie''''poftle'Pau! 'deft1'e not to be,fQun4
in l)is.QWflrobe 'of mo1'all'ighteoul~fs, butqeemed it all d,u,ng'anP.t~l'"jSt
fd that he might be found in lhe righteoufllefs' ot"anotber. 'J-;ktettaiNy
ltnew that by being cloatheu ,in th".garm:ent ot;Ch~i(t.. s riglttllOuf-nefs. ne
fhouJd ilaTld'perfemy hoiy and ,rlghtcQI,Is, "\'\',rta6ut fPllt ,Qr wr~!es''ClJ'
any luch thillg,in t~,e',lighHlh holy~G.<4"
'
The !l-npwledge 9f.b...ing,t"rJund ·in ChN~wi~I,enlarge <the 'hom ,t,9
,
~very.'golX1 ~ord and \'\'or./-: [0 ~~ to be 'ready' to al:lliain·t·rom, f~p> -llqt, for
teal' of p'unilhintnt, not-to have a brighte.t: gem in, Ollf·Cf"Wn..i" nil" ~his
js llaviQl., this is iiJse a h!'reling. But Qut of lQv.t atl<tgt-ati~ul!:e, faT bc;jJ!g
~D1'idled with the riches of Cllrift freeJybeitp~d, oilr ~~~~li,c,wi~
be as a, th'l-tlnel tp do good to our neighGou.r~ anJol.thll~".fr~ejYI4.n: e;very
¥efpes:t. Having been t~rgiven "mu~h," we .:1ha.1I1Q.v~ tt1~<:h. ".Jtv bei!!g
new creared illto tile- imilt.. ,of G0d ip rightco\llitefs ianQ .fr-qe' .hohne~,
~,ur o~l~wai:d walk will b.e acco.rdjpg ~o th~ ruje.,o( -9:0«(s.!vOl:d) by
*,al~ing ill tlje Spirit. "For th~i.r fabs" f~ys.Chrift, " J fallai,fy myfell', ,Ilat they _allQ 'nljght 'be lip1Cilijed .thr:0l.\kh tl:le tru,th~" ,Joho
xvii.'/9·
. '
'.
W ew~fh .!)i:; Li;ltdtbi ~ ~~d b'een il/ unifO!l"w1fhtbcf6l1owifl'g"io./ftniWl
in'tbe ioill LiE! !Jre: "If we~ndea)'l;>ur lo·f~lfil·all righr;:oV{nt1s; Yf~ it is
lIot oil tbat ..(gl(feourn~ls;bit~ on tb~ 1Derits"ol Oll't l{:ell~tlfer,1ba~ we·~dtt
,:eiy ~or 0\11' ~c~eptance. lIYith"~odi Fo,; tl)!-' ~la:ilr:dll~tj'lie hh'h~"fC1'~.
twe IS, 'tbat !t 15 tIJe pJoqd ,?f Jefu~ ~hpft,that ~leilllfeth'lI.;fl'umaIUm.
anl! that py, g.~ce we "arl' 'faYc4' tb-rQllgh faith; :J.~d 1hat lIbt'~t~rfolveJ, ,
jt is the gift of God.')
,
.
'. -.
_
_ .
. We frtyc p-erq1ed :th.rfe LitSlu~s, w~ truft, 9Iltb'itl1 h1.h1\b'le;.l1I1tftt-'and
cap_di~:Ff.~'~t,lIY~th6u~~t1ea~ indinat~on to- 'tllviI ~q.iQ"fil~jl~ J'!.tmt
cont.~lD many laJ;Jtary mlhuEl.lOhs'ilnd C:Xl:ellen(Ol"~f,
~n die
~Jt,ClI.~ itl~a)' be Cleelll.e,4 a~f?!ntjAt>l/pod~ll,'
' , "
•" . ' ,
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THEO!:.OGICAL BOOKS.
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,: Pu'fjfijhed!n oa;ber, 180z.·

SERMON preached at Walfal, at the Archdeacon'. VlfitatioJl.
AQguft~ 1802., by the Rev. Edward Cooper, IS,
•
•
A Charge delivered to the Cl~rgy of ,the Diocefe of" Rocbell:er in t~· .
Year 1802, ~nd publi1hed at their Requell, by John L,aw, D.D. Arch«acon of Rochttl'er, IS.
T~ Life of More,;, doligned fur the Amufement nnd ~nftruai~n 'of
Youth, b}' a Lad)', JS. 6d,
Letters to 3n Univfrfalift, containing a Review of the Controverfy
between Mr. Vidler and 'Mr. Fuller, on the Doclrine of UniverfaJ Salvatilin, ~'lo •. 3 5 . '
,
. Death by Sin, but Eternal Life by Jefus Chrilt, .exemplified in the·
Subllance of two Difcourfes, deliv'3red in, A,lguft, •.lIoz, at Back·B:rter
Meeting-houfe, bi Hem:y HUllt.
,
. T~,~ P...~parat,iOll for Spreading the Gofpel, in fifteen Books, by En.
reoins P3mphiliu~,. Bjtbop of Cef~'ea, in Palelline, tranflated from ~he,
Greek, Book I. ts. 6d..
'
Sti'iClures on a giue, entitled Cl The Deifm of the S<:hifmatics .ex.'
Jlofed," by E, c.~6~" " '.
.
.
' I
'..
The Eterllity of J!eH TormentS' indefenlible, bejng.~ Examination pf
4everal Patrage~ in, Dr. Ryland's Sermon, e'l.titlerl ." The fitlt J:;ii: .1'e. ,
fllted," by Richard Wfighf, IS.
_,
.
."
."
'
The' Churchman's, Memorial '; Gr, an Hiftorical ',Account·. of the
'Lives, Suffering.s, and.. Works of thofe Divines of the Church of ,England. who were'depriv~d of l~ir PreferineJ1ts, or~other\:Vife. profec\lted,
cfuring the, Grtllt·Rehellion, Y"!ll. ~, 8vo. (to be.continued), ~. boards•
.A·Sel·mon preachea at the Anmverfary MeI;tlng of tI1~ "Clergy, Md
Sons,of the Clergy, in the Cathedral Ch1,lrch of, Brjfl:ol, Augult :1.5.
1:802.. by the ReV: John Crofts, A. M. ,to which~is annexeq a fill;rt Ac~
cOUDt of the Inlfhution, J.S. 6d.
, . A Sermen preached at Lambeth Chapel, on Sllnpay, June- 2.7, 1802,
at the Confecratioil of.! he. ~lghtR.ev. G<orge luac HUJltingford. l-orl!
J;1i/ho\>of·Gloucd}er, by WiUjam IlQwley, A..M. +!o. IS. 6d.
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SACR.ED' POETRY.

, 00 ROMANS, vrii:~38; 39:
The :world declare' 'ri. ail deceit,
I C<lnnot p ·r{evere;
tbofe .. horn Jefus by hi. grac.e,
But, ah 1 my S,viour',lo.. e (0 creat,:
. from nature', dar~nefs brings;
M~ 'perff.~ere in his go,d ways,
,He "lake' my foul hi, care.
• In fpite of oUier things: '
T.hough e~rtb a, d hdl oppnfe my w:ay,
. y~., them ~ll wh~~ he dnc~ -~~lt~\':;, ~n vain their force tbey rr;y'; "

'Piu.

On and win t~e d<l~,
. For Jefus once did rie.

Hi. fVtrlaftt~ love;
The bJetrcd gift can ne..er Iou,

_ Nor

Ca:J

his ,grace

I O'lbft hold

rem?~e.

I .Qften {ay.Il\y.Iins. are ,gre.!•.
J'4,nd' fo indeed Ihey be;
aut thefe cannot his love ab~ie.
Or turn it
ftom' me. -: .
TS, tempter t~lI. 'ti"in'~jl;;;'
~ And-l n.all fall .ar laft ;
.8)1t no, the ,ptize J muft obtai!!,
for JeiU$ hold. me' t'<llt !
'

1'"

m;'

,

The cOYe!':!nt of tra.ce J k~(!w~
, _Muft ,ever. firm endure; .
And nothing can ~y foulo'el,throw,
For ;n It I'm fe~ure. '

. ' Shnuid heav'o it(elf, with all i~ holl,
Agaiolt a linner lir:.e'; ,
c~nnot be loft,
While JelUs dOl!> 'u,v, ye.

A p~ying lOul
.

